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MRS RU§HING AND MRS
TRAPNELL HOSTESSES
Comp.r, it
with the fjellll
rh's 1953 GAle "d,u,
at III
$1,689.00 deUvel'ldlocally
includes all this:
lOS HP Valve.1O head EnglOe • 80 to 1 Com­pressIOn Ratio' "'6 Footer" Cab. 4S.AmpereGenerator • Double AotlOg Shook Absorbers• Reolroulating Ball BearlOg Steermg • Self.Energlzmg Brakes • Synohro Mesh Transmls,slon • 6·ply Heavy Duty Tires
·Modol 101 22 DUAL RANGE TRUCK HYDRA MAliC and otho opt onoleqUIpment oceono as sola and local toltes f any odd I analPrices may vary 51 ghtty n odlo nln� commun as due to 'h pp ngchargel All PI cel subject to change w thoul no co
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
___
108 SAVANNAH�UE STAl'ESRORO, GA
FOR SALE-Modern new bome fa
I
FOR SALE - Smnll two bedroomcolo ed neal school Call R M Be home of FaIr Ground Road Just m"on CHAS' E CONE REALTY 00 " de cIty hmlts Call E W BARNESINC (ltp) (llJuIl2tp)
lovely way
to spend
Reppard DeLoach
have IS guests her mother Mrs W
N Poole a d Mr and M s W 1113 1
Poole of Cummmg
M,.. H G Cia k of Asheboro N
C ",II a.nve Sund Iy for a v s t
wlth her .'ster Mrs Dan Leste and
Mr Le.ter fo a week
Mr and Mrs E M Kennedy of
Savannah were among those attend
mg the Dekle reunion Sunday at the
Lake church neal Mettel
Mr and Mrs Basil Jones and I ttlc
.daughter Ed,th of Mlama F la have
returned after a VISIt w th the
:mothel Mrs BasIl Jones Sr
llr and Mrs Russell Eve ett Jr
.and son Huss lottie MISS F odd e
So ,ell M 8. Anne Boom and B I Y
J\1oore have returned flom Mont e �t
1'< C
Mr and Mrs L lIle Johnston have
;returned to thel home m Athens
,.ftcr a VISIt wIth theIr mothe sM.
V,rgmrn Evans and Mrs Grady K
,;)01 r sten
)J.,. B rtc v Snooks Sr nd Ba tow
Snooks Jr and ch Idren Ran"y and
Cath� we. guests Sunday of Mrs
Barto, Snooks Jr and Mr al d M,s
You II be cool and beautifully composed In these L Aigion
nylons And you know their delightful affimty for soapand water theIr exemptIon from ll'Qnmg The deSIgn be­low cornel:! m block navy or gt'een�ach one on white
grounda SIZe.� 12 to 20 38 to 44 14,", to 24'Ao .At $1496
•
L'AIGLON
•
)YlQll
i\1 s L E 1 yson and aaughte
.MI sEd M tehell of Metter and her
1; "0 1 tte d !ughte. Nn cy and V cl
are at the I cottege at Crescent M
::r ySOI JO I s the glOUp over the week
ends
Mr and Mrs Sam Johnsten and
daughtet E nmye who have been vs
lt ng hIS s ster MIS E COver
}tave -etuned to the I home n Huot
W Va
lIMPS HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUR
The J mp. Home Demonstra.t on
Club met Tue" lay Ju e 9th at the
1 ranr.e
.III tehell
OD a bUSIness trIP Minkovitz Dept. Storevas asF fteen me nbers wele P CHant
I BACKWARDLO!!J
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes June 24 1943
At the meeting of the Farm Bu
reau ext Fr day even ng W '8 Han
ner II d scuss the pesky n osqu to
110m 1 sc entitle vie vpo nt
Sher If L M Mallard \ as fi st
fa mer n Bul ocl county to bnng
r pe ite elan to n arket the e
were 135 n the t uck and they sold
hke lot cakes for 30 cents each
ev�� ���ennd c����onhas"';,� I�;t :0: LOCAL CLUBS"'ERS A Sailer In Japan I CAl"P STEWART TO I Local Service Man. I WAS SMAU TOWN-
to the end of the way on Bulloch coun 'I
Tells All The News
I
Given High Rating���erl:�lli�;!:::s�r;:�d:;'IJ_P";ill TIFfON WINNERS �ts�gO �:;:� 1��eS��ti��63 HAVE BIG GROIJP G.��t:n;��:�e�r;ol��!.�VI".:� Q� NOW A SMALL CITYForty SIX Farm Ownership f....1 Hello Mr Flinders and Friends I With Recent ArrIval Of Mr and Mrs Tha Ideus J MorrIS I County Board Of Healthhes formerly 'ten lilt purchase fanu Miss Beasley Wall Meet J.- fit say "ello and Ih h u•• a ew Ines a n 2,500 Soldiers From 01 her 301 College boulevard Statesboro 1Mb Gl Ed'
hes held an aU day prcmc m t e Other Club Girls In Tel am ready to stnrt receiving my pa em ers ve n orse_.
Warncok school yard last Thursday
Forthcomlwg State Contest per agam ThIS plnce called Jap n Units It Now Rates Second I G I vaa recently promoted to major To The Recent Toilet Rul.
In a sort of jubilee occas on Chief
s quito the place The people here wh Ie serY1ng WIth the 2nd Ar lItJU
speaker was Joe G Woodruff of
WlIlners and leaders go "'getl er dnot:e on the left hand aide of the Camp Stewa t Gu June 22 -Over
Division m Gorman Statesboro used to be a small coun-
Montgomery Ala
M ss Betty Jean Beasley p "'" dent 'road and the women cllrry the r 11 2500 men fron L vel ty t 0 Nat onal
Morns who a rived overseus I try town but WIth lIhe rupid growtb
Ed tor ul ment on vas n ade of the
;fants strapped to their back. When Guard and AI my Reserve u ts nove I
which hus occurred n the e pa8t tew
fact thut a bunch of cats und one of the Bulloch county 4 H CJub a famIly walks down the 8�reet the July 1901 md IS IS8 good wltl Bat s
long haired dog raided the editor s
thinks M sa Beasley led a delega I usban I walks first then if thele OJe into Camp Stew rt tl e n ton s sec
tery C of the 16th Armored F eld Ar year. It IS now a small city That
chicken yard last veek and left 0 Jy
I t k to te any boys they are next III Ime then 01 d largest mil ta ) reserv tion lust
tiller Battal on er tered the A ny
would seem to be obvious to eve..,.
one small bldd e vh ch had been de I tion to Tifton as wee co npe the wife and glrl� are last and they week to begi their nnual summe y
one �ut mnny people 10•• sight of
fended by Its mother "Should breed WIth the WII ners from the othe d Scarry ehe bur dies training' rn 1943 uid was comn I ... ioned, UI on the fact that on growIng flOm town
flghtlng hens' was the reuson for the
t ,at WInners later for state honors The fam I es ove here think they The ant a rcraft a tiller un ts III h SlIT iduut 0 I flo n United States
SIze row alns re rI-
story
• • • • I She was na ned d strtct style re are lucky f they ra se three kids out
II
d I t G N t
y
I G diM
I tary Academy ,t W<!Ht Point N II' mil' p a ex.,.TWENTY '""ARS AGO h I at five because of lack of medical cue e g I eo gta a onu I
Y 1946 H' d te f th enced
., '"
I vue WInner an honor that t e glr. care WeU any vay the Japanese um'" etgl t So uti Cn 01 n I N tonal res a gr un 0 e
Governing bodies are faced with
From Bulloch Ttmes June 22 1933 all aspire people are so fr endly to you that Guard un ts two Alab ma A n l Rc Statesboro HIgh SIohool and forme
many proble ns and .anltatlon I. eer-
FIrst D str ct ed tors WIll be guest. M ss Beasley was d str ct w nner you feel like at first they are up to
ee ve I1Il1ts und ti e Select ve Service Jy attended Goo gta Toache s 001
talnly one at the more Important, It
of Statesboro Chamber of Comme ce
I t b t lost n the state by a sorneth ng but they re harmless
f h N f lege at Collegeboro H,s vlfe Hel I
on FrIday July 7th as year u T am n Fas on Eleven here at As sections 0 teat onol Guards 0
Be h Id G not the most Important Most people
Colon Sh\w former res dent of close margIn due to he, eecords not (tagl We repa r all the planes that fOUl states South Clrohnn Alubamu l'S IlVlng
n
�n 0 He� ermW�y I think that paved stleet.! are the moat
Statesboro hed last Thursd y at h s being as good as some of the older eome n from Korea and send them
and Geolg a T"o weeks Kno YO s tee I on lee S
de.,rable s ngle thu g that a city cun
!tome n Roeford N C was born til
girls She IS fixed WIth reco ds this out ag n As I vas checking In here
of nt ns ve t, ng v II D V1S on the 2 d A no ed s part of have We who are connected with
Cumberland county N C M Irch 12
I Th d h 96 on her the fi st pelson I saw vas my old
I
Gol eral M tthew R d" way. NATO
1860 t me e JU ges gave e
commar d ng officer who s now Ad go e by the un ts P public health believe thut sanltatiOI\
Steteshoro Method sts vho oil record book It WIll be I nl roved on m al CarsO! He shook my hand and Geolgu N t a a Gua d u ts vi cl Defense Force n Western Europe
I. far more mpo tent because It re-
leave tomorrow to attend d str ct dur ng the next three manti s and be velcomed me aboard so I think ev
ale eneaml mg here du ng ti e yeeks
It s currel tly UI dergo ng rugged
late. to human lilt esse. and deattJ.,
::'nedtM'� jn ES�cn<!r��� M�1I1�i M�� leady f!>r state co npetIt on when the e��h:;!rk' �os��/od��sfl�ew���ePt we of'June 14 to 29 u e tl e 108th AAA I field tra "g n West Germany the very tllng th It we are tryIRg toB H R msey Mrs Z S Henderson eongre.s meet. n Atlanta the last Well I guess that s all the ne". B gade the 3l4th AAA (:; 0 1 tl e
TOBACCO GROWERS prevent and are preventing
J L and Carl Renfroe of September John Turner a sec here so tell elef�oe�el hello lOlst AAA Gun Batt loti e 250th I Tile State.boro Bulloch County
Soc al events M,.. John Kennedy ond place "';nncl last yeal and pres
THOS C HULSEY AAA Gun Batt Ion tl e 950th AAA Board of Health "",mbers comp"..,"
!'��e�';,"no�e;:st�I��ha dfn��;�t' t�e
I
dent of the laboratory senlo 4 H
Autom ItlC Weapons B tt ,loti a MVtwI' "'OMORRO'IT of u five man bo rd unanimoWlly
Tea Pot GrIlle Thursday at vllch Club vas fi st place Wlllnel th s year
GOLD STAR CAMP
178th Ope at 0 s Detach e t the � I >" I went on recold at theIr meetlnl' on
M,.. J H Brett was hostess -Master 1 the farm a d ho ne electr c con
21 th Rnd C t II dAr
t/
T IU sd afte J 11th a.
f d
ti 0 on ro e r ge More Thun 468 000 Planters I r ay rnoon une
Berna d Mor IS entertUln d r en s
test John also goes to Atlanta
h d Q
th If'"
f I b t f
Detachment and t e 2018 Or na ce
Comprise Membership Of l'IJPIOV1ng 0 ,"C'<lllt act on 0 WI.
Tuesday a ternoon m ce e ra on 0
T d T k f Loefl Id stend OPEN FOR SERVICE
h s eIghth anniversary -A rna r go e uc er onner e
MedIum Ma tenon e Co pa y 1 hiS Great OralUllZllhon Statesboro cIty councIl The city
of nterest as that of M .s Margaret out" d now at Brooklet took top
From South Ca 01 n, co .s tho '"
coune I ha. taken an Important and
Cone and Ralph H Tolbert of T g II houors thIS yea -as a seniOr pubhc To 228th AAA G oup the 7latl AAA I Flue cured tebacco. producels flO n valuable stop forward In paaslng annail Ga Sunday at the home of the speaker He never could "'Ill as a Nme Hundred Children Gun Battel on the 678th AAA Gun F o,da Georwl. South Carohlla ordh ance wh ch prohIbIts the erae.bnde s parents MI and Mrs C E Be Permitted To Attend aCone-M �� Weda Chnndler and L I Jumol Without Payment Of Cost Buttahon the lO7th AAA A to atlcl
North Carol na and VIrginIa WIll meet
I tlon of pit tetlet. more commonly
J Shuman JI were United In mar M,ss Frank e Deal came out as
Weapons Battaloll the l31st Opera In Ralolgh N C to nol row Ju Ie 26 known as privIes within the city lim.
rlage Sunday at the home of the second place w nner on home Improve Ch cago JUI e 23 - MOle than 900 tlon. Detachment the 218th R dlt to attend the seventh annual steck I�" Also any old buildings ot thl.
bnde s parents MI and Mrs Harry
"",nt on th� d stnct. MISS Maxm. bo)'l! and girl. whose fathers died on Controlled AIr Target Det chn ent �olders meetong of the Flue Cured type whIch have fiulen Into a ltate
Chandler
• • • • Brun"on won a blue award w nner global battlefields n World War II the 283rd Sgnul Rod Ir M
tenancel Tobacco C ...Oporative Stab,hzat on of dlsrel aIr should be replaced .lther
TBIRT'I1 YEARS o\GO but dId not take top place m the dIS and n ilte Korean War WIll be guesls Ullt and the 246th A,my Band COf"P.Oratlon The meeting WIll con I by uslnll' septic tanka or ty!nl' Into
From Bulioch TimeR June 21 1923 trlct hecause of lImIted yea,.. on club th,s sum"",r at a ca np near Spao ler rhe two Alabama Army Roserve vene at the S r Walter Rulelllh Hotel eXlstong sewer lines
Grown cotten bolls on d,splay at work W,S sponsored by the Gold Sta unIts 01 c the 411 th AAA Gur Bat
I
beglnmnl' at 11 a m I What are SOme of the 1fU........ '
the T mes office were sent m by J
f
-r--
W Dutton and C F Lmdsey fonnel Red aw.ord WInners at Tifton rom WIves ServIce FoundatIon It I was talhon and the 312th AAA B 19ad. Dr D W Colvald who WIll ".sume (1) To protect the health of the
cit zens of Bulloch now at DeLand Bulloch county were MISS Fa� Mal announced today!>y Madehne Cltiusen The selectIve SerYlce sectIons num duties as dean of the School of Agn people In the conununlty (2) th' pre
Fla - lard n bread makmg Mis. Shirley foundatIon preSident • beh 79 officer.. who WIll receIve cia•• I culture North Carolina State Col ventton of odo... (3) the ...,adual
Three Bulloch county boys now at G.roover on cherry pIe maklnll M,.... 'nIe Gold Star WIves Servioe Pou", room tralnlnw durlna theIr two weeka Isge on july lot WIll appear on the eliminatIon ot un.lwhtlv outbulldlnl"
Tech are Frank Moore son of Sam
a _
I ,
Moore Stete.boro R P MIkell Hazel McDonald m muffins MISS 'CIiItlon Incorporated In the state of stay program. Other hlllhllghts of tile It Is ..,r, likely that a: f_ PB9pl.
Statesboro �on elf W W fill�ell and Margaret M.,.�)n talent and EI('!;\n IJII.nG� May 11151 condvcta a pro 'l'bII units have been a.slgned are... meeting Will be the unnual addre.s who IIBYe !,utdqor prlri.. on their
Ro.coe Warlloc� St1l80n .on of C Rockor In tn.etor maintenance Delug lram tor the health educa�n. ff!1'V at Cemp Ste:'l{&rt, � N'8 eXl.trn" 'Of the Co-Operative'" president Ckrl premlaea will dlaacne wWt.. ac
H �arl!l:nd MOQJ;Q paator of ltJe las Cartee wa. I'lved bonorab� men * &ltd "(alii for;the mo� 'duH_ thllle two ften a1mOllt like T Hlcka, of Walatonburll N C and $Ion, ""'-'we In CIIe baeleit , ,Statesboro Methodl�t Church will - ,Igp m talent. "'" "WIdoW8 .and chlldren ... d..,_d 'l'epI"; Anny ullita _'ulloltlomnw/ tht! annual l'I!PI'rt ot oper.ti..... II,. fee) that 1t I. an Important .tep for
,,1st on servIce. to begin at Guythn Dlstnct competition waa keener aervicelll<ln It I. a subaidary of the tIlelr supplies throUlh til. proper Geaerat M.....er L T Wee'� 01 ward In _klnll Iltaee.boro a better
Sunday Rev It G Kenner plLltor than m years gone by There were Gold Star WI..,s ot America whOle ch.nnel. (training supply clerks) ar RaIe'-h and pIer city In which to live.
of the local Presbyterian Church WIll
I fI'tv the talent -on�.t about for __ I h ad I ted I I 000" od D LU �UfST M D
reach at the MethodlBt Ohurch and ., ,n , .natin_ e quarte... are oca n ranglnl' for their own mes.lng (train More than 468 to"•••o pr uc W ND",
his congregation WIll jOin him the.... tr two In the <Ire.. revue a. ex WlLlhllll'ton D C inl ceoks) and tralRlIIg the r own era m&I!;. up StabIlization s member Comml.9ioner at H.. lth
Soc al event.! 14 ss Ruth Haglll ample. whIch made wlllnmg eVen The 183 acre camp located all men In the IIItricaCles of anti aIrcraft shIp from tile five flue cured stute. Bulloch County Health Dept
and Barney Lee Kennedy were ullited I more pl€lI38nt to the local clubsters Rooney Lake WIll r�eel"'e Its first artillery Gamp Stewart wlli lend I Each county III the tobacco atea I.
In marriage Monday evenmg at the'"'''''' of the bride s parents loll and
d
group of younl8ters on the thIrd an whatever asSl.tance i. poa.lble and I expected ta send delegateB to the
If,.. Horace HallIn - MIss Annie. Bulloch County � les mversary of America I entrance Into perform It.! own training funetlon at
I
meetInI Durlllg the meeting a pe
Sharpe Garrett and Joseph Lee Brown
Elected to DOS1·tions the Korean War and wl)1 be dedlcat- the same time rlod will be devoted to pooral dis
were United In marrIage W.dneslay C'
,
evenIng at the home of the brIde s .... to the memory of General a ton Throe other two week encampment.! en••lon and every person pre.enparellts
Mr and Mrs J G Garrett Fou, Bulloch county Home Demon HarM.. Walker U A A forme have been schodulod at Camp Stew I "Ii haVe an opportunIty to uk any
lin North Main stre'!t. atratlon Club memebers were elected Commanding �lIllral of tlte E gbth art this summer by Alabama M,88I. que.tJon. make any Btatemllht orFORTY YEARs AGO to fill state and dIstrict offices at the AMQ.y Who waa kIlled m Korea De SIPPI Tenne88ee North Carolina and sugge.tlon on IIJlY phase of the staHome DemonstratIOn CounCIl meetlllll; oember 23 1950 FlorIda Nearly 9000 men WIll taka bllizatlon programIII Athens June 9 13 Elected te state ChIldren between the ages of thell summer trammg at CamlJ Stew I Dunng the buslne•• sessIon threeoffices were Mrs Ot18 Groover state .seven and fifteen whose fathers dted art keepIIIIl tbls enormous m�npow dIrectors w II be elected by t.... steckclothIng chaIrman Mr& Wade Hodges m servtce are ehgtble to attend the er pool fit and ItrODg OR case of an holders for thtee year ter"", Mem"tate ruml housmg cha rman and Gold Star Camp with no cost what- emergency be,,,, of the board of dIrectors whoseMrs Wilham SmIth Jr state poultry soever to mother or guardoan Mrs
terms �lIiP'l'I' thlB y�at are D F BruchaIrman Cla....,n pOinted out INDEPENDENCE DAY BE ten Adel Go Joe Blou,?�, LUI'S SMrs R P MIkell Wa.mock Home The G.!nerals Wldow Mrs Caro PRoliERl.,y CEIJEBR'ATED C artd T WAllen CreedlJloor NDemonstratIon member was elected hne Walker of Washlngten DC IchaLrman of the Southeast D stIlet Wlli be present at the dedlcatery ex On Saturday July 4th at 10
I General Manager Weeks a��8 thatf 0 clock In the 1II0rnlng a re IgIOUS WATSON REUNIONOthers attendo ng the meetIng rom e",'ses whIch w Ii be held at the Itt 11 be h Id t eaeh county both large an4 smallBulloch were Mr and MIS Beb Tan campsIte at 3 p m Sunday June an pa 110 IC sel'Vlce w, e a send a large delegatIon of "rowersner Mrs De tOOS pushmg Sr Mrs 29th DurIng the celemon es M1'8 the FIrst BaptIst Church m recog
to the neetmg lie pOInted out thatG B Bowen Urn Do,..ey Nesmith h mtion of and In appreciation of the I C d
,..
.... Walker WIll unve I a photograp Ie hberty that ARiencana enJ� III ttl. Stabll,zut un orporatlon IS owneMrs R. L Lallier Miss Sue yy ynn portraIt of the Goneral vhlch will be
Ible....d land I operated and contI oiled by the growMrs Dorothy Wh tehead and MISS dIsplayed In the lodge A committee CO"",Dlled ot 1\(1'8 Bu era and one of the responslbll ties ofJoyce McDonald
:ford KnIght Al Suterland JImmy I
the members s to attend the meet-One of the mllJo enterta nmentlea Hodwes Named Head Gunter alll! n- Fredenck WIlson mg and vote on the affalll1 of bwulles.tures of the week was a giant pa MethOdist Men's Club are workIng out the program whIch
I
wh ch WIll be transactedgeant exhlb tl g the development of WlII featurt; the reading of the Decod f tift Raymond G Hodges NeV1ls wtll laratlon ot Independence
B II h V t C lied
extension work over a perl a y
lbe presIdent of the Bulloch County Last year the first commumty WIde U OC 0 ers ayea1'8 Also ow the week s program MethodIst Men s Club for the next servIce was held as a July 4th cele
I To Select Tax Official
was a dehgtaful demonstru.tlOn on year succeedmjp; R P MIkell whose bration The occasIon proved so ncolors for home fu 11ISh ng. gtven .tenn expU'es Julr 1st To serve WIth SpIrIng that by the agreement of To fi I the vacancy brought by theIby M,ss Kather ne Nutt assocIate :!nt�sodCsA.d'k"O'1�heofnN�� t���v: :nan:n!�:1 s:'t!�� ;;;'lIt��ke�1a�;bo":: death of Mrs W W DeLoach lastedlter of Farm Journnl The group waa named Vice presldellt at the an commun ty • I week the voters of Bulloch countyenjoyed �JUrs of Athens alid the Um nbel meeting held at NeVIls Monilay DefinIte "",,,nounoement Will be made are called te the polls on Wednesverslty of Georgta hand craft exhlb :nta,gh� anHdaTIhRo!a:.h NLnnewsgsomteenEusreeckaro through this paper next week a. to day July 16thd :<II1'I¥..._ the pBJ1;lclpants In the commemora
h
Its and demonstratIon an rrIotJQI); �urer y.r Rowe I. the retiring t,ve occaSIon CIt -ens are asked to To thIS date three candIdates aVepIctures lies de. the busm.....� ¥tcl! !p)1l!lde'ilt R L Cone Jr 800 plan theIr July 4th actl"lties 80 as definItely I quahfied for the race­Ings socUlls subject matter stu<,ly retarr Imd Robert A Wynn trea. te onclude the meetIng to be held Mrs EI ""beth Donllldson long timegroups and vespel services The uret :I:he group vabed to meet With thlll year at the Bapttst Church
as.18tant undel the deCEased off!New Hope July 27th _,bly at Dan
Alle d
.tate dre.s revue ncludong o"er one W Hagan s po ad and to bring the cal and Jobn Thomas n anhundred entnes cl maxed the annual ladl08 along
Horace BIrd n�w allfllranta Both MIDDLEGROUND H D CLUBmeetong of the Stste CounCIl Each of the five major committee. You and your husband and his of these laot name I have been beforemade theIr reports Monday mght
two sIsters love near town Wednes the pubhc In prevIous yellrs In adHInton Booth outhned plans for permanent markers for old Unaon Church day mornmg you wore a lavendar dltion mentlOn haR been madA ofestabhshed In 1790 Roymond Hodges eyelet dress and white sboes You
hali a dozen oth... aa prospectivegave a detalle:! report on efforts te have grey halT and brown eyes
cal dldates:rmpro"e the chui-Qh bUlldmgs and If the ladyffidescrh,bed WI libelc.1I at Mrs Donaldson who had servedgrounds reportmg excepj: onal prog the TIme. 0 ce s e WI 1 gIven
ress m most of them. Dr Z S Hen two tIckets to the pIcture Yo�ng preV10usly -l.!l her own capacIty sn It Hess shOWIng today and Fnday atderson pomted f)ut that hIS comml the GeorgIa Theater as nss stal t to her succcsso 8 18 nowtee on finances planned te tIe their
At .. I ke thin the office and has been fOI n allyefforts m with the stewardshIp pro ter recelVlnll ner t c ta I t e
gram for early fall Gettmg more lady WIll call at the Statesboro C!Uahfied by the authorIzed countylaymen to partICIpate III church act Floral Shop she will be gIven a offiCIal. to se ve unt I her successorIVlt es IS mOV1ng slow W M Ada"", lovely olchld with eomplhnentB of
-if anY-I. elected Entry date Willta'-d f h tte b t th 8� the proprIetor Bill Holloways "" or s comml e u e #"
d I -lose Wedn-day of next week-Julytern now bemg s helpmg Hoke S The 10 y descrIbed ast week was � ,.Brunson lIJJked for pe"mL'SlOn t.o m Mrs R H K ngery who oalled for ;Jul:l!y:....!1!8�!!:..__....=======::'vlte other laymen on "to meet W}th the her tICkets Thursday afternoon at ---- �
od dgroup on the tall paIntong for p.... 1 tenaed th6 show rece ved her orclud WANTF.l!}-!:Pulpwo anbl1 a county,.wlde laymene S program and came ID perSOn to express her ber ElARL FALLENfor sO!De special e...nt apprecIation Statesboro G.
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TeUs City Recorder He
Is Ready For Service
A unique and rather unn.tural
caae In recorder s court Monday IIIDm
lng 'NBS that In which Lonnie Pitt­
man called upon to anawer to •
eharp of IntoXIcation ended the mat­
ter In about these words Well you
been telhng me w'h&t you d do It 1
1m here I gu_ Id
better go on the streeta An", Re
co -der NeVIlle pernutted hi. plea to
go WIthout nvestlgatlon And It waa
th,s manner In which LonnIe Pittman
brought the matter to a decIsion
FrOID Bulloch TilDes June 26 1913
Ripe watennelons began arr vinot
on the local market th s week stIll
"mall prIces 20 te 30 cents
Sunday excursion to Daufuskee Is
land leaVIng O..er S '" S raIlroad
Sunday mommg ear led several hun
dred from State�bor'"
Keel DaV1s ani! Tom Outland lert
Tuesday for Tnlby Fla te be en
gaged m orange packing Industry
durmg the next .eason
Announcement IS made of a farm;..
ers conference to be held June 30th
at Dink Ga WIth ntroductory re
mnrks to be made by J W WIlliams
(Where Was DInk')
Dewey Ha,gin was charged WIth
some Intractlon of CIty law. Pohce
man A T Peak attempted te arrest
nlm and a fight ensued Hagin threw
Peek out of th� wagon and e.caped
At a pubhc speakIng I!I. the court
'house Saturday afternoon steps were
taken to vIgorously oppose the Cl eartion of any neW countIes from tern
tory affectll)g Bulloch A M Deal
J J E Anderson J A BTannen and
Dr I S L MIller were na"",d as com
mlttee to go to Atlanta
• • • •
FIFTY YEARS AGO
There WIll be a reumon of the de­
scendants of the late Pickena Wes'
ley Wat.!on and Martha Sa�h..r Wat­
son at WatHon s pond forlllerly Par
nsh. pond near Graymont Ga July
6th A basket dmner WIll be served
At 1 0 clock ta be followed by a short
program
MRS W N GARRCl"l'
Secretary
BULLOCH SHOWS GAIN
FIGHT' AGAINST POLIO
Georgtans contributed $80600000
to the fight ag:lln.t polio m 1936 ac
cordIng to figures releaaed on Atlanta
by General Al".n C GIlhs execu
tlve dlector of the Georllla Marela
of DImes The tetal mdlcates a per
capita donatIon ot 23'>1t cents The
final report for the 1963 drive show.
that Bulloch gave ,1 000 30 an m
erease of 46 per cent <>ver last ye.r
The state as a whole sh"l"ed an JR
crea.e of about 27 per cent
From St').tesboro New. June 23 1903
Hali storm VISIted Bulloch county
Wednesday most disastrous III mem
ory of oldest cItizens hat! fell for
1In hour to some places • hogs andchIckens w...'" kIlled n several places
J H Bateman pubhshed a card In
whIch lie demed being an asp rant
tor postmaste1'8hlp at Metter saId
there are lour candIdate. for the
vacancy and Perry Rountree IS the
chOice of a majonty of our cItIzens
Mrs M M Holland was hostess
Thursday afternoon at an Intormal
recept on spon.ored bY' ladles of the
MethodIst Church about fifty lad es
were present IDclud ng Mrs Ennel.
Mrs Potter\ Mrs Fulcher Mrs Hed
leston MIsses Matt e L vely L I.
Butler Ernestme Hedleston An c
Hedleston SallIe W, nberly and An
nabelle Holland Medames J A
Brannen F T Brannen W T SmIth
J C Jones F Strange S Elhs M
S4tton M T nley J W WIlson M
M LIvely E D Holland J A Mc
Dougald L G Lucas T E Ha�es
.J B Cone W T Langston B E
Turner R. Blo"n C B Griller S L
George G S Johnsten A FLee
G Jaeckel Ann .. Potter C Wr ght
and J W OllIff
•
Mlddleground Home DemonstratIon
Club held Its regular ",e.tinl' at the
home of Mr. Ben Earl Deal wit"
Mrs John Gay and Mrs Emory Deal
"s co hostesses The meetlftl' "'..
called to ordel by Mrs Emury Lane
Mrs Emory Lee Deal gave the devo­
tIOnal whIch was followed by repeat­
lng the Lor d s Prayer In thp ab
sence of Mt'8 Whltenead and Miss
MeDonald who were attendmg a
meetmg m Athens we had reP!lrts
from several proJect leaiers M...
Horace Deal gave a lemonstration on
foort preservatIon Mrs Ester Bland,
rural electr ficatlOn Mr" Doy Akins,
clothing MrR Edmond Bland scrap­
book Mrs Troy Mallard 4 HOlub
advt.or Durinlr the social 1t0iIr the
hostesses served Ice cream cake aDd
Coca Colas
Local Presbyterians
Have Called Pastor
...
Announcement has been made thut
John B PrIdgen of Waycro.s has
been called te serve as pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyter an Church and
WlII assume hIS 'Pastorate on July 1
He comes from Pe"y Ga where he
has sevved since hiS semmul"Y tram
mg m 1946
WhIle paster of the chulch at Per
ry the church membersh p inC eased
over 400 pe� cent III the four yearshe was there The Statesboro church
IS bu Idmg a new manse em the vacant
lot next to the present manse whIch
WIll be converted mto an educatIonal
butldllll'
�URSD�JU_N_E__25_'_1_95_3� � B�U�����TW�BS�._ANB��ST���TBs��PO=RO��N=.�W8� �THR=='::EaCOCA-COLA PARTY , DENMARK'NEn�s IWednesday morning of last week "IMiss Frances Rackley gllve a lovelyCoca-Cola party at her home on Sa' MI H D T _-.--. ". I'vannah avenue complimenti MI . "'5; • • unmer IS VISiting re a�
I B
ng 58 tives III Montgomerl' Alanrbarn Ann Jones. Colorful summer Mrs. D W Bl-ng' ,,' d childrenflowers decorated the horne, In a " .... an n.IbrIde's contest prizes were awar-ded �1'Slted relatives HI Jacksonvtlle, Fin"
itl M' B II J F .
. last week.
I
WI I ISS I Y' nne, oss wmmng 8 Mrs. Gene T'rapnel+; of Portal, VlS�I
box of candy and MISS Barbara Ann ited her mothoj- MI' D H Lanier,Jones ",:,ccclved notepaper, �I·S. �ck- during the w.ae�' end.s, .• ,
I
ley aSSIsted Franees In serving dulnty Mr. and M I·S. Solomon Hood, of Sa'­part¥ sandwl,chcs, potato ChIpS and vannah, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L.--------------- cockles. Besldc� the honoree, others Lnmb during the week .ANTIQUES-Only a few more day� ,"Vlted" �ere MIsses Joanne S�eal'- Howard CUI'I'ell and Wm. Starling,of our REMOVAL SALE. Still on louse, Shirley Gulled��, .Jo�n Griffin, of Mliford, Conn., are guests of Mr.hand ar-e many fine pieces of fu rni- Betty Brannen, Pat�lCtn Nlchol.�. Fay and Mrs. Veasey Creasey.ture, complete sets of dinner ware, Hodges, Ann Rcmlngtlon" Vtrgmut Miss Janis Millo., spent lust weeknrt glass, cut glass, pressed glass, Lee Floyd, Barbara Ann Brannen, fit Savannah Bench as guest of Mr.lamps, Iron, bruss, copper und prints, Alle�e Stockdale. Ettn Ann AkIns, and Mrs. Richard DeLauch.We know you will never again buy JackIe. Zetterow.er, Gloria MIkell, H. H. Ryals and Chris Ryals, ofthese items at theaef rn-ices. Give an- Genevieve Guardia, Donnelle Tbcrnp- Brooklet spent Sunday Us guests of�iques, buy antiques; there's no better son, Melha Pl'o�er, Marilyn Nevils; Mr. and 'Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.tnvestment, Browsers welcome at YE Betty Ann Shel mall •. Battv Womack, Little Miss Sandra McDonald isOLDE WAGON WHEEL, Antiques, Debol�h Prather, RIlly Jane Foss, spending the week as gue.t of Mr.1!. S. 801, South Main Street Exten- Sue Simmons. Patsy Odum, Frances
I
and MI'" Robert Bnt-ra in Savannah.Slon, Statesboro, Gu. (lljuntf) Ar":,strong, Mrs. Lane Johnsto�, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte andWANTED-Pulpwood and saw
ttm-I
:rli��n 'r11��;)S an� MISS GlorIa �vd Diunne, of Aug1Jstu, visited Mr. andbel' E'ARL F. ALLEN, Box 204, the j,r?de_el�c�"'withr"nce� 1)I'Cs;\e. MI'S. C, A. Zctterower during theStatesboro, Ga. (28hay) silver. Miss Ann Rc�i�����1 °Who:�1
+
week: . ,FOR SALE.--Warehouse 24.><50 ft:; marriage will be an eV<lnt �f July chf;;;,: and �I�. W�\It:m Cro;�y �nd'II II 't t d n \V�s rcmembered with a piece of hel: as gu::ts �f M::��nd �1�:e�. H�nZ��CI ystal.
tCI'OWCI'.
HONOR MISS-.JONES AND Mr. and Mrs. Ca'" Durden nad
BUCKY AI{INS WITH family, of Savannah, visited Mrs. J.A, Denmal'k and other l'elutive� hel'eGARDEN PARTY last week.
One of the outstanding social events Miss Hazel McDonuld is spendillg\\':18 th,f" bflautiful gal'dpn party at a few days at Tifton attending awhich Miss Patricia Nichols was 4-H Club meeting at Abraham Buld�hostess Tuesday evening of last week win College. .
honOl'ing Miss BCII-barn Ann Jones MI', and MI'S, Fl'ed Bl'3dford a.ndnnd Bucky Akins on the spacious Romllne and Ml's� W. M...Jones, oflawn o.f het' home 011 North Main BI'ookJet, visited MI', lind MI's. W. B,
s�'eet. The natural setting of beau- Zettc1'0 we.l' undoy. n.ftel'l1o�n.tJfu! dogwood trpcs, innumel;ab. I", co9-.
Membol s o� tho IntCl'me<..llutes
and
I
melm und u7�lea plants made it young p.cople s Sunday. School classdoubly lovely. As the g ests anived
I
of, HUI·vllle. church enjoy d a wim­the.y re�istel'ed on n TollinA' pin, nung' P��l'ty :It the recl'eation centel'whIch WIll later adorn the kitchen of last Friday afternQon. .Barbara Ann lind Bucky.. Individual MI'. and Mrs. Robert Miller andtables were placed at intervals on ?hlldl'cn, of Miami, Fin., nt'e spcnd­the lawn and Patricia, nssi ted bv lng a "few dnys this week us guestsher mother, Mrs. M. E. Nichols, and of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mr.her aunt, Miss Alice Wilcox ser'Ved and Mrs. ,Cloyce M"nrtin.chicken salad, ribbon sandwiches Mr. and MI·s. H. H, Zetterower hadpickles, olives, crackel'S, tea and cake� as guests Tues�ay evening Mr. andInteresting games wel'e enjoyed. M�·s. ,Robert Miller and children. ofPunch and mints were served during MlUml, Fla,; �t·. und Mrs, Frankthe entire evening. [n addition to Proctor and chlldl'en, and MI', andthe honol'ees guests included Mr. and Mrs" W. L. Zettel'olVer Sr.M,·s. Jerry Howard, Miss Fl'ances "Mr, nnd Mrl!, C, C. DeLoaCh andRackley and Hugh Darley, Mia. Jo- c .el· melltbel'R of the family met atan,ne SheuJ'ouse und Tommy Powell, the home of Mr:" ;;nd Mrs, Dan HaginMISS Betty Womack and Tommy Sunday _:llId onjoy�d an outdoor bus­Blitch, Miss' Patricia Nichols un$1 ket din�ler, the occaRion being thel&w.eII A;kins, Miss Betty Lovett and celebr�tlo� of MI'. and Mrs. De­Laule SImmons, Miss Shirley Gul- Loach s bIrthdays.1�<4-'" and Bob Richardson, Miss Vir­
gill," Leo Floyd and Sammy TillmanMiss Billy Zean Buzemore and FJ'anl�
Williams, M iss Melba Prosser and
Randy Everett, Miss Genevieve Guar­dia and W. S. Hanner Jr .. , Miss Don­
nelle Thompson and Harold DeLoach
Miss �aye Hodges and Billy Rush�
mg, MISS Jackie Zetterowcr and Jim-.
mie Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin WiJ�limas and Mr. and Mrs. Hal Waters.
Pa�ricia's gi.ft to Miss Jones and Mr.Akms was a lovely ,qut�er dish.
TWO BULLOCH 'rIMES AND 8TATESBORO N2W9
BROOKLET NEWS
AUention fAJRMEJRS!
ernti�n was performed. He is re­
cuperuting favorably.
Major Brinson and his fnmily trn.v­
cled in var-ious parts of Eqrope while
he was on duty. In a few days they
will leave fD.(· Maxwell Field, Ala.,
whe re he will attend the Command
Stuff School for six months.
NEW
LOW
PRICES
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
.The hand of Providence brings the
necessity of an appeal for your �ood
will and SUpPOl·t. The unexpected
death of my superior in the office
.has brought the necessify for an ulec­
'lion fat' her successor, which election
is to be h ld on July 15th. Since the
crcution of the office of tax commis­
SH-{)WER FOR BRfDE-ELECT sian I' mOl\" than four years ngo... I
ihnve been associated with M.rti. ue-Mrs. Wuldo Moore, Mr'S. Ben L. Lonch, in a performance of the dutic�
•Joyner, Mrs. Russie Rog-ers and Mrs. IOf office, Prior to ·that, however, JJohn C, Barnes were joint 'hostesses :hnd served on my own responsibil�tyat a beautiful miscellaneous sho,":el' .in th conduct of the kindred office'('U sday njternoon a.t the c�m111ul11t.y of t<\X collector for Bulloch county,.house in honor of Miss BeSSIe Moore, and also have rendered service to
.1\ bride-elect. of A tlantn and B'ro�l<- others in the performance of the du­let. Miss Mooro.!s murriarre to C�IT1� til'S of that office.
ton A ndet-aon will be nn inter st.mg' Th Be years of active experienceIf'v'ent of Saturday afternoon, June should have give.n me a most
inti-I27th.. ... I mate knowledge of the duttes, and IThose m th� rccelv.lllg ".�e o� t'.10! .nromise, with your good wi,ll, t? ren­shower reccntion were MIS. ", R. der the best possible servrcs ii en­Moore, Miss Bessie Moore, Mrs. M. {trusted with an expression of youG, Moore and MillIS Clara Moore. Mrs, approvnl in the forthcoming pri-R. Lee Cone had chal',fl'e of the I�g- mary. Respectfully,;ster and those assIsting In sel'Vl�g MRS. ELIZABETH DONALDSON.were Mrs. Rogers, Mrs, Joyner, M� ,
Burnes, Miss Fay Newmnn, MISS
MnrilYlJ Moore and Miss Put Moore.
In charge of til<! gifts were Mrs.
Lestel' Blnnd, Mrs. John Rushin" and
Mrs. FI'ed Lanier. Mi"" Janell IV!as­
Ip.y rencie1'ed n musical program. Sev­
enty-five guests were invited,
Wa,a_
£'D� PlAY IT SAFE
MI8S Jane Cassidy is visiting Mrs.S. E. Cas8idy and other relatives in
Marietta this week. '
Mr� and Mrs. D. L. A I<l"I'I1101I have
returned from a ten-days visit with
relativ,," in Atlanta. '
Mrs. Cha rles Steei II nd little son
Dave, of Fitz.gerald, are visiting MI'.
and Mrs. T. E. Daves.
FI;ends of Mrs. B. B. N cwrna n re­
gret to learn that she is quite ill in
th<! Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Melvin Blitch and little dnugh­
ter Sallie, of Savannah, wore J...,'1.1ests
lnwt week of Mrs, Hoke Brannen,
Mrs. wnvne Sweezy and two sons,
of Tacoma "Wash" will ar-rive here
Monday to ''{isit her parents, MT. and'
Mrs. John C. Proctor.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Calvin Harrison and
two little daughter'S, Priscilln i.ln.d.�n­
rHyn, of Urbana, Jll., m'e V1Sltlll.f:r
JWv. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison this
weMk�. nnd Mrs. Charles Powell, of
Unadilln and Mr. and M,·s. Johll'proc­
tor .J.I', a�d little SOil, of Vidalia, spent
the week emf with Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Proctor Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Howell, of Fay­
etteville, Ga., spent the week end With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bel­
cher. Mrs. Howell r�mnined for an
extended visit.
JIl,'. lind Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, accolll­
pnnied 'by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wyatt,
of Tnnrpn, FIn., hove returned from a
flight-seeing trip to Niagal'R Falls lind
the GI'eat Lakes.
Mr. und MI·s. Shelton M:ikell and
dlildren spent the week end in A u­
gusto, where Mr. Mikell preached at
the PI'im,itive Baptist church Sunday
Jnorning lind evening-,
Dr, und Mr·s.•Tames R. Bryan, of
AlJ(!usta, are visitin.g Mr. nad MI·s.
T. R. Bryan this week Dr. Bryan re­
cently received his M. D. degl..e from
UnivCl'sity Medical College, Augusta.
Mr. nml" Mrs. \V. D. Lee, accompa­
nied by Mrs. R. R. Walker, of Hines­
ville were called to Cleveland, N. C.,
Satt{rday on account of the illness of
John Steel, Mrs. Lee's brother-in-18:v,
who was inju.red in an automobile
wreck a few days ago. Mrs. Slater is
reported to be improving.
Cpl. Jimmy Belcher has returned
from an. eleven-months tour of duty
in Koren Ilnd Japan. He was 'with
'the lS7th Abn. RTC. Alter spendinl(
a throo months leave with his par­
ents Mr. and MMI. R. E. Belcher he
wlll'report to Ft. Jackson, S. C., for
discharge in July
Those who attended' the twenty­
fifth wedding anniv'ersary of Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Bull in Holly Hill, S. C.,
Sunday were Mrs. J. C. Preetorius,
Jerome Preeterius, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Warnock, Mrs. Acquilla Warnock
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of Brooklet,
and Miss Ora Franklin and Mrs. Lee
Anderson, of Ststesboro.
Friends of Mrs. R. H. Wal'llock re­
gret to learn of the illness of her twin
sl8ter, Mrs. Marvin Lifsey, of La".c
City, Fla. Mrs. Lifsey had a heart
attack about ten days ago. A rew
days later Mr. Lifsey was in an au­
tomobile accident, )loth nre improv­
ing at last report. The Lifseys have
visited hel'e many times und their
friends nre concel'ned over the illness
and accident.
HONORED AT WESLEYAN
Miss .Betty Mo•• , daughter of Mr .and Mrs. E. M. Mo.s, of Statesboro,is listed on the dean's list and honor
roll at Wesleyan College fOI' tlac sec­
ond sernester of the college year.
OPPORTUNI:rY
KNOCKS hERE
COMPlETE
• ••with International TrucksCROP 'DUSTING AND
,
.
SPRAYING SERVICE New Mod.1 .·,�O Itak•• 1\,...light-duty Ifak. mod. I., 7Y.z and Bl7.
foot bodies. GVW ratlngl, ".200 hi
8,600 lb., famou. Comlo·Vi.lon cab.
Tobacco, Cotton�
Peanuts
NOTICE.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
You al'e hereby ntified that n spe­
d,,1 election "�ll be held in Bulloch
County, GlI., on the 15th day of July,
J 958, for the purpose of electing a
Tax Commissioner for Bulloch county
Ito fill that office for the unexpired
term of Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, deccas­
·ed. Polls will be open from 7 :00
o'clock B. rn. to 6 o'clOCK p.m., at
Ithe usual voting places in Bulloch
county,
Candida tes f(}r 4'hi's 'office must
qualify with the ordinary of said
county, Or with John H. Olliff', sec­
retary-trensurer of the Bulloch Coun­
to Democratic executive committee,
not later than 12:00 o'clock noon on
,July 1st, 1958. �
This June 25th, 1958.
F. J. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
'\:I se as one um or cu an se as
two. M. E. GINN, ph�ne 309. (1!!:.�t2
FOR ",ALE-Good I'I1dio in !,:ood con-
dition for $15. MRS. CATHEmNE
VICKER.Y, 102 West Main St. «Hp
PAPER HANGING-If you have a
wnll papez:ing job call .me; can fur-
nish "apel·. ROBERT THACKS'fON,
G35-R. (25iunelt
FOR RF.NT-1'hree front rooms,- new.
Iy repaired Ilnd puinted; hot and
cold water. 105 NOI·th Railroad St.
(lSjun2tp)
WANTED, SALESMAN-Must have
re(ellencesi age 25 to 3f); npply lo
SINGER SEWlNG MACHINE CO.,
Statesbol·o. (lljun2t)
FOR-SALE-Six:;:;;;;;;. hougein-good.
condition, Donnldson stree�' price
$8,000, tel'ms, $1,000 cash. JOSIAH
·ZETTEROWER. (25Junlt"
FOR SALE-I have n large window
or attic fun for sale; can be seen at
No. 2 Cone street; MRS. AARON
CONE'S residence. ISjunltp
Mo\V YOUR LAWN ?-Am prepared
to keep your yurd in �hape; mow!"g
at reasonable rates. Give me a trial.
DENNIS DeLOACH, phone 2RS-M.
FOR SALE, IN BROOKLET Choice
residen tia I lot, 100x800 feet, on
Parker avenue; priced ,·ight;. easy
terms. Write Box lOa, Pulnsl<l, Ga.
(lSjunltp)
FOR SALE OR RENT New four-
Toom hOllse with ten acres of land,
small fish '"ond, just off Route SO
near Hopulikit. J. D. COSTLEY,
Rt. 4, Statesboro, (25,iun3tp)
FOR SALE - Lovely two-bedroom
,
gurnge apartment, located 240
North College street; in excellent con-
dition; eight I"rge shude trees. HILL
& OLLIFF, phone 766.
___
ltc
FOR-SALE-OR FOR RENT-Seven-
room home wi th bath and half, lo-
cated North College St.; will sacrifice
for immediate sale for $6,000. HI,LL
& OLLIFF, phone 766.
___
(l1lun
FOR- SALE-Modern five-ronm home
located near school; also a new
apartment, completely furnished, 10-
<:nted in real' of five-room h8rne; both
for sule. HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766.
FOR SALE - Candler county, near.
Metter, 100 acres, 70 cultivated,
good lund, three ponds, new .tobacco
barn, 2'h acres tobacco, good SIX-I'OOm
llouse. JOSIAH ZETTE'ROWER. (It
FOR SALE - Six - room home with
screen porch and gnl18G'':'',lot 200x20�;
home in excelle.nt condIllOn: beauti-
ful lawn with plenty of shl'Ubbery and
shade trees. HILL & OLLIFF, phone
766. (lljunl�c
START A RALEIGH BUSINESS \II
citr of Statesboro or nearby coun-
ti-es; real opportunity now for per�a-
nent pl'ofitable work nearby. Wl'lte
RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAE. 1040-�,
Memphis, Tenn. (lIjun2t
BUSINESS FOR SALE. - Gt'ocery
store with fixtures, eqUipment, stock
and buildings, has gas tank and pump
installed; also if desil'ed gam",e s,"oP"locnted at Denmark, Ga. HILu. &
OLLIFF, phone 766. (lllun
FOR SALE-Eight-room home that
can be used as a duplex apartment;
composed of four bedl'ooms, two baths
and two kitchens; located .21 North
olle eSt., rea90nable pl'lce. HILL
WILLIAMS REUNION
Thel'e will be a family 'reunion of
the families of the late Josiah Wil­
liams, of BulJoch county, Georgin, at
Dns'heJ's, on Highway SO, on July 5,
1953. A basket lunch will be served
at 1 p. m. EUREBROS�IN MEMOIRAM
JAECKEL HOTEL .STATESBOROIn memory of our husband and father,T. L. (PETE) NEWSOME
who died one year ago todny,
Jpne 28, 1952.
PHONE 17
Nine pickup'Mod.l. a.alla"l�o 'h, :I,,: and 1.ton .IUI, 61h. 8. and 9.faol bodi••.Pow.red bv famoul Sliver Diamond faiv.. in.hand .ngln.,
Six Years of Service to the Farmers of Bulloch County
3t)
You don't have to gue..
-
wh.n you
buy an International becaua. th.y are
proved all 3 way.:
•
1. Proved BEFORE
·A prEcious one from us is $rone,
A voice we love is' stilled;
A place is v'acant in OUr home,
Thut never can be filled.
WlFE AND CHILDREN.
2. Prciv.d AFTER ,they're built-at
the "Desert Whipping Post.," 4,00()"
acro Proving Ground in Arizona_
3. Prov.d IN SERVICE - by cost­
conscious tnlck operators all over
America.
Let us &how you the new Internationals.
Drive them, See for your8elfl Conven­
ient terms available.
EXCELLENT MOTEL-SITE-=- Lo­
cat.ed on North Main Stl... t; lot
106x250: where U. S. SO and U .. S. 301
,cross. HILL & OLLJFF, phone 766.
they're built-at
the world's most advanced all-truck
engineering laboratory. The results
-longer truck life, reduced operat­
ing and maintenance costs-give you
more truck for your dollBl'.
Statesboro Trutl( & Tractor, Co m pany
�D�'G8 .• .J_III.-MI--------�I----------------------------------------"""""""""""""""""""....,...--�""""""""" I SOU'l1H OF THE BORDER-For sale,PROPERTY FOR SALE the only vacant lot between the CityP· rt I I limits and college property, 77x225a y e�v nil' town must '!leI! by feet, oposite Stiles Motel, suitable fOI'Aug. 1st �Ix.l'oom house c�?ven.le.Jl�::.k�upennarke.t, dloug store, drive-in res­. Iy located: 1949 Studebakel, .electrlc lltaurant, and many other businesses;be!,ch saw, wrmger tYJ)� washIng
mao,
beinll' outside of the city limits is notchine, 1,200 tobncco stIcks; big floor sUh.;eet to City. restrictions, Sundaysfan. MOS'E· ALLMOND, 109 �outh and Wednesdays closings, otc. JO­Mulberry St., Statesboro. (lllun1e, SlAH ZETTEROWER, phone 69S-J. 1
------------------�--------------------------------
DeLOACH REUNION
Sunduy, ,July 5th, at the Calvi .. 'De­
Loach old mill, now known as the
Simmons pond, the grandchildren and
·other descendant. of the late John'Calhoun 'DeLoach and Stira Zettcl'­
ower DeLoach will hold a I·eunion. ,\
basket dinner to he brought by theparticipants will be served, .
ATTENTION MEN-Muny men are
bein!r held II'om establishing them.
selves in u business of their own du�
to lack of capitul; let. UM put you in
business in the oity of Stutcflhoro or
nearby counties; the rille is complete
and profitable. Write RA WLEIGH'S,
Dept GA F-1040-257, Memphis, Tenn.
lSjunltp) I
FOR SALE - Newest filling station
in Statesboro, the Texas Company,
on U. S. 301. In Andersonville; now
lea.ed for 16 year. for '200 per
m"nth pnynble in advance; this I. the
pCI1ect investment for retiremena, or
can be purchased on eusy terms and
will pay for Itsell In n few YORrs. FoJ"
details contact JOSIAH ZETTER­
OW.ER, phone 6081J. (18junSHOWER 'FOR' BRIDE
Mrs. Vernon M. Fuller, of f....van.
nah, a recen.t bride, daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. Roy Wells, was honoree at
Q n1isceIJaneous shower Wednesday
given by Mrs. Grady Wells, Mrs. Har­
",Id Howard and Mrs. Preston Hen­
drix at the community house. The
spacious room 'was d'aintily decorated
with gladoll and potted plants. Mrs.
Howard had �arge of the register
and Miss Ann Akins rendered a musi.
cal program. Those assisting with
the refreshments and serving were
MlS8 Shirley Ward, Miss Faye Beas­
ley, Mrs. C. H. Ward and Mrs. Shel­
ton Mikell. About seventy-five guests
Were Invited.
----r
BAPTIS'!' W_M_U_ CIRCI,ES
The Bhlnehe Bradley Circle of tho
Baptist W.1'4.U. met Monday after­
:noon with Mrs. Virgil McElveen and
enjoye6 a program on "Medical Mi.­
«Ionaries." Mrs. R. C. Hall gave the
devotional.. Others on the pregram
were M .... Ben Grady Buie, Mrs. Ralph
Hall, Mrs. David Rockett and Mrs.
J. L. Minick. During the social hour
the hostess served refreshments.
The Alma Woodward circle of the
W. M. U. met at the Bapti.t church
Monday n.fIt<\rnoon with Mrs. W. O.
Denmark hostess. Mrs. Carl Cassidy
led the devotional. She and Mrs. E.
L. Harrison gave talks on IIMedical
Missionarics." Alter the p·rogram
Mrs Denma.rk serv'ed refres'hments,
POWER! PERFORMANtE!• .
-
I
.
AND LOW PRICE!....You iu;m:'t have.to pay costly-car prices for costly-car comforts. ,
Ford brings you everything [and we,�:'" e�e�ything] you've ever wanted ·in a
car� at a price that's well within your reach! And according to recent surveys, a Ford
returns more of iiS orig�nal cost when sold than any, other car at !!:!!y price!
,"
•
eel"
@ere are a few of the "Worth More" advanta8�
you'll find in the '53 Ford:
1. AV........-pow.rful ... s..... 1
Ford' � !Rmous high-compression
V-8 iR a leader in quiet, flexible,
economical performance.' Ford,
remember, has built more V-8's
than all other malters combined­
over 13 million!
� OLgLIFF, pjhone 766. (lljunlt
]'REE ABSOLUTELY FREE-Send'
nam� and address 4 neighbors and
goet FREE: one package deliciou� Bal­
Bow-Lax Candy Mints for reltef of
constipation. MAR-JAY COMPANY,
Box luSl, Atlanta, Ga. (lljun2t
FOR -SALE - Fivc-I'o�m house \�ith
bath in Brooklet; deslI'uble locatIOn;
available about August 1. For fur­
ther information see. J .. D. ALDER­
MAN, Brooklet, or IV 1'1 to J. A. WYNN,
29 Fair street, Newnan, Ga.
( lljun2tp.)
6. ....,. dIok. of "'Is ..
.... Itw-price .WI
Ford alone gives you a choice of 18
diH'erent models, .. a SIX or V-8
.. , Fordomatic, Conventional or
Overdrive, .'. the widest variety of
body, color and upholstery com­
binalions. You can practically "de­
sign" your own Ford!
7_ A body that's the styi..seHlri
Only Ford in its field gives you the
advantages of a hull-tight Crestmarlc
Body ... the trend-maleer in design
and beauty. Ford's body i,l the
longest and Ford's trunlt, the largest.
You enjoy more usable space.
a. New elriving COftYHienCiS I
Ford's first in its field with such
"Worth More" features as easier­
acting, suspended pedals that elimi­
nate floor holes , . . foam rubber
cushions on front and rear seats in
all models , .' , and convenient
Center-Fill Fueling,
9, h a.taIIaIiaIIIy c......w ..... 1
When you Test Drive this F'orv,
notice how the wide front tread
(widest in the low-price fielel) talces
tilt out of turns , , , gives you a
more level ride. With new "balimced'
suspension," new spring ·and shock
absorber nction and new rubber
compression bumpers, ro.d shock
in the front end alo1le is reduced
up to 80%.
10. It's worth _re whlln yoa seli ill
An impartial survey of liNd car
prices proved that Fords return a
greater proportion of their original
cost than any other ca B in America.
It's arLOllter fact to add to Ford's
reputation as the "Worth More" car.
But don't talee our word fot it. Stopin and Test Drive this Ford fflr
yourself. We predict YOll'Ii � sold
before you're III second! It wu true
last year and it's even trufor this
year: you· can pay more, but you
. can't buy better than Ford, '
which gives you both the get-up­
and-go of automatic gears and the
smoothness of a fluid torque con­
verte», I f you choose Fordomatic,
you will find that it maltes all your
driving easier.' .. more relaxing.
4. Automatic gas SllYillgs I
Ford's Automatic Power Pilot (on
Six and V-8) meters ju�t the right
amount of gas, times ignition pre­
cisely, burns fuel evenly and
completely. You get full high-com­
pression performance from every
drop of gas-regular or premium.
S. A•• rico's n.wlSt aacI tiHst
power steering I
Ford's Master-Guide power Iteer­
ing gives YOll new. ease, stability and
safety in gLiiding your cal' on smooth
roads or rough. Your car gains in
sure'!oo'led roadability and you e�­
pend up to 75% less effort lJl
driving--'-a'U'["parfing,
--- ,
DURDEN RE(JNION
The J. IJ. Durden family enjoyed' a
l'eunion Sunday in honor of Fathers'
Du'y', and Major Robel"t F. Brinson
and his fnm.ily who recently returned
1rom Siam� The dinner was se'rved
picnic style on the lawn of to Dur­
den 'home, ThOSe present were Mr.
lind Mrs, J. L, Durden, Mrs, Brinson's
parents; M,', and Ml·S. H. T. BTinson,of Port St. Joe, Fla.; Major Brinson's
parents; Mr, and Mt'S, C. C. Brinson,
()f Thomasvilh.; Mr. and Mrs. John 1...
L. Durden Jr. and children; Mr. and
MI·s. WilliaTj1. Durden and Mr. anrl
Mrs. Robert Durden, all of Savannah.;Mrs. David ,Jimmet'son, 'of G'Tiffin;
Major Robert F. Bdnson, Mrs. Brin­..on and their children, Robert and
Bellty Brinson.
MAJ_ BRINSON'S FAMILY
RETURN FROM SIAM
Major Robert F. Brinson, Mrs.
Brinson and two children, who have'
spent twenty�seven months in Siam 1in the'serve of the U. S., are at home:
8@'ain for a f.ew rlnys'visit with Mrs.'
Brinson's parents, Mr. and Mr·s. J.
L. Durden.
Major Brinson is recuperating from
a recent appendectomy. Just before
1anding in New York a few weeks
ago he was ·taken suddenly ill. An
-examination disclosed a ruptured ap­
pendix. He wns ['ushed to a' hospital
,afte!' landing and an emergency op-
.
2_ A_rica's IDOSt economical
Six engine I
If it's'a Six you want, Ford offers
you the high-compression, low­
friction Mileage Maker . . . the
engine which, �ith optional Over­
drive, won over all other cars, re­
gardless 61 size or weight, in this
rear's Mobilgas Economy Run! And
It's yours for the same kind of
money that buys less modern sixes
in other cars.
3. A.er!ca's IiMst aIIlII.ost y.rsatile
IIIIfo.atk elrivel
, Fordomatic Drive is the "automatic"
I
FOR RENT-Unful'llislled apartment,
five rooms, buth, garuge, .Johnston
house on Savannah Aven�, first n001\ Iwide front porch, shady front yard;occupancy by July 4th. See HINTON
BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
( lljupn-tfc)
..
.. Statesboro, Ga•
GREEN WHITE CONCH TABLE
PEAS for sale in the field Sc Ib�
picked 10c lb., picked and sh.elled 70c
quart; frozen 75c qt., 35c Pint, FOB
farlll- . Call �'RANKLlN PLANTA­
'I'ION 8631 through Ststesboro. THE
'FRANKLIN PLANTATJON, R�gister
Ga., Rt. 1, Box 20. (24lun2t�
SAR SALE-Eight-room house, two
bath's, in good condition i loc�ted on
U.S. 301 and is now rented III twu
apal'tm�nts; has four ,bedrooms B!1d
would be easily adapted to a taUrtst
!home on big lot, with pretty trees;
priced a� only $12,000, easy terms; for
detnils contact JOSJAH 0E.TTER­
OW.ER. (26junltp)
FOR SALE.--94 acres. 50 cultivated,
good lund, good S!X - !'Oom nouse,
"Outbuildings and fenCing In good con,­
dition' 8 acres coastal Be:'muda, 2"'.!
'tcres 'tobacco less than fou.r miles
:�f Statesboro; wm sell �ith or with­
out this year's crop and hv�stock, cat­
tl<l hogs etc. For' detaIls contact
JOSIAH ZE'l'TEROWER. ,(25junltp)
Once you're behind the wheel of
a new Pontiac, It's hard to believe
it's priced 80 low, .-
You thrill to outstanding per­formance tha t lets you slipthrouah city traffic or cruise the
open road with power to spllre.
You relax' In roomy, luxurious
Interiors, and enjoy the satisfac­
tion of I drlvlna the most dis­
tinctive beauty on the road,
And' because It's bla and ruated
Pontiac alves you the feeUna of
road-hullalna safety, yet maneu­
vers so easily that drlvlna Is
almost effortless. r
In fact, there's nothlna to sua­
aest that It's priced ,Just a few
dollars above the lowest.
Come in soon and prove to your­
self that dollar for.dollar you can't
beat a Pontiac.
AntiaeWORTH MORE WHEN YOU BUY IT, •WORTH MORE WHEN YOU SE·LL IT ••• ·Ford··04 ,
S. W. LEWIS, INC. aLTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Main Street38-42 North Main"Street ....State!Zboro, Georgia..... ::
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BUllOCH TIMES A Foolish ProposalTime Is Big Factor Auto Auction Sale
Every Saturday at 1 p. m.
at our Sales Barn.
No Charge Unless Your Car Sells,
Anyone may buy or sell.
"Your Cnr Will Bring' More Here.".
PUTLER AUCTION CO, Inc,
1802 Bay St.reet Extension
'SAVANNAH, GA.
Phone �·8153.
Get a real buyIA BILL HAS been introduced
in Con· IT HAS BEEN argue6 recently thut
g+ess which would require the In- this country should, in effect, scut-
I ':terstate Commerce Commission to /tIc its Merchnat Marine and ship, only
---------------,
act within 60 days when the rail- in foreign vessels in order that the
]'OUd5 apply for rate adjustments aoreign nations involved mn y increase
made necessary by increused operut.-! their U. S. dollar revenues and thus
'lUBS��e�lI�xN6����1;�!lyEAR jng costs. In the view of. experta, become able to buy more goods from
__________
•
this bill w.oul� corre�t a SCrI?US u nd I
us.
antfl1"ed o.s second-class mailer MRrcb 23, Ilollg-stundmg inequality, and It woul.d I No one doubts that the principle1906, at the postofflce at State bora, I w townrd restoring baSICGa., under the Aot of Congreu ot go a ong ay. . I conomic problem faced by manyMarch S. 1819. I stability to the rallroads' financia fliendly foreign power is how to
I
position. I strengthen their dollar balances ; but
COWS, Crops, Tourists. Recent exp rience. demonstrates
I abandornent of an Americnn Mer-
ON WEDNES:DAY OF NEXT week just how important this Phroposeld b�" Cg����sli:.n::':�., \��U��t:�ka:�i�tpal::I:�;Gear iu counties �s. Since 'Vo�ld War II, t e 1'81 ron s .,. . .twenty-five rural g1
.
f found it necessary to petition the ICC 'us anyone can rmagrne. The Com-are to pass upo�. the question � : fer rute increase� on four occasions,' rnittee of American Shipping Lines;fences-whether {livestock s.hull C1 due to soaring wages and material serving essential f,Ol'eign trade routescurbed or farm crops fcnccd 111. costs. Thc elapsed time between the I hns pointed to two of the g-rave fa l-
Bulloch county is one of that group filin� of the petitions and the ICC's: lacies. iq1plicit in the PI·OPOSOL First,
of twenty-five counties .. Oncc in a sort final deceisions averaged 286. days-I we SImply. canno� affo,rd to depend
CJi remote past Bulloch held a no-fence or ninc and one-half monfhs. In one upon foreign nations for transport­
election, and only onc district in the
I
case therc was a delay of 380 clays.
I
ing our exports and imports, We
county voted against open range--j The railroads were required to op-I might again, as we �id in 1917 �nd
the Blitch district declared it was, the I erate all this time with inadequate: 1941, find ourselves without vhs ships I;""_w���_�w��__�_.-!
proper thing to fence stock inside /l'cvenues-as is witnessed by thc fact needed to carry on our world com-
rather than outside. Thereupon the that in each instance ICC finally I merce and to serve our overseas troop
entire district was enclosed in a fence
I
granted substantial increases. )'
installations.
10r a time. I II SAsk any business man, sma or econd, even if foreign nationsAgitation at the present time on large, what it would mean to him if I carried all U. S. ocean commerce the
the question of no-fence election 'is 1 he had to sell his goods and services I incre�ses in the earnings of then­attributed largely to the tourist mat, I at a fixed price, Mile the cost of la- steamship companies would be buttel'. TraveJers who come this way are bor and everything else he had to I a fraction of one per cent of "their
demanding that we kcep our cows I buy wcnt up and up. The railroads national incomes. As thc comm.ittee
und hogs out of .their path. On that are no different II'om any other busi- • states, "Balance such fractional gains
basis it comes to a sort of choice be-I ness ion this respect-nnd, in addition, t to them against the important ad­
tween beef anet pork on the o�e h�nd I thcy. rraIst "u� for
a tremendous ex-I v'antages to this country a.nd the frce
and tourists on the othel'. \Ve Imaglll(, p�UlSlon and Improvemcnt program world of a strong U. S. Mel'clVlnt
thel'e will be at least som� of the which is esscntial if they al'e to con- Marine and the answer is apparcnt."
twcnty�five oounties which will vot.e tinue to providc the quality of scrv- In the interest of Amcrican co.. -
against tourists. ice this country needs. The "time- merte and American defense alike,
lag" bill is 100 per cent in the pub- we must preserve a strong and active
Iic interest. merehant fleet.
AND
'nIB BTATESHORO NEWS
D. B, TURNER. Editor-Owner,
! WANTEDExperienced bookeep­
er, general 0 f f ice
work; pleasant work­
ing conditions.
Apply P. O. Box 185
Statesboro, Ga.
A 1953 GMC Pickup at
*
at
,$1,689.00 deUverelllocally
See what you g_etl� .� and faCTS
So far as the issue legitimlltely ap·
plies, however, the matter is whether
it .hould be obligatory on the stock CELEBRATE FATHER5S DAY
owner or the cotton and tobacco plant. The Fight For Peace Mr. and, Mrs. W. D. Anderson have
er to build the fence. Legitimately, J'eturned from a vacation at Indian
the livestock is the distu"ber-the cow IN AMERICA we have defented fam'l Springs, Ga. They were joined forand hog Tamble around and trespass ine. Bul famine and hunger still Fathe�'s Day celebration at the home
I of theIr daughter, Mrs. W. E. Wade,upon the lands of others, while the stalk much of the rest of the world, and Mr. Wade, at Parrot, Ga., by theirsiilcnt crop stays where it is placed -and are fl root cause, as they have 1 children, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ander�Thus, we reason that it is the hog a�d ulways been of unrest Hnd turmoil son Jr., Valdosta; Mr. and Mrs. Os-
not the cotton patch which threat- d" I car Joiner alld daughter Jan, States·an war.
. !boro, Ilnd Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and
ens injury .. to others. Morally, the
In a recent t.�lk, an official of a II daughter Dana.lyn., .St.ilson.ral'mer who owns the land and pays'toxes ought to be protected from the company whlch manu/actu,res farm FAMILY GROUP ATdamage done by rtlmbling livestock. machinery said, "Hungry nations are I SAV ANNAH BEACHnot happy nations-nor 'are they th8 A family group enjoying the week
So far as the tourist is concerned, most co�op8rative in matters relating! end. at Savannah. Beach were Mrs.
:his contribution to community welfare to tae continuati of peace. Because I CeCIl Brllnnen, MISS Dorothy Bran·
. \. on. . I nen, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Howard andis incidental; he ought to be contented of thIS fact, agTlculture IS a key
10'1
(-hildren, Arthur and Cecil; Mr. andto come our way upon our highways dustry in our fight for peace-in OUI' Mrs. Robert Donaldson and children,
es they swt our community best. If endeavor to provide sufficiently for Dottie Ilnd Bobby.
We vote against open lange, then ourselves and for other nations the ..
.that's our own business. vital foodstuff� so essential to peace.
IIlncid<1J.lally, attention has been If �op�e everywhere could adoptcalled to the fact that Statesboro America s modern methods and use
voters will participate in next week's
I moderJ\ American farm machinery,
ina-fence election on �qual terms with I :famine lind starvation could be stamp­
the balance of the county. ed out in one year, and thus eliminate
the most important single cause of
wal·." He then went on to point out
that if we are to have peace and free­
SECRETARY OF Agriculture Ben-, �om, we must. do the be�t. �os.ible.
son believes that farming should Job of consel'vlng and utlhzlng our
be Plll't of the free ente�prise, system I land and other natural resources.and that government .lId should be Since 1920 our population, has in-
used only as an emergency mea"u",. "reased by 25 pel' cent-but food pro-
Some people seem to think that �his duction has increased only 15 per
attitude will lea.d to political death cent. During the next 2[, y'ears an­
for Mr. Benson, but u recent piece I other' 25 pel' cent increase in Ameri­
by columnist Holmes Alexander' ca's populqlion. is expected: Large
takes .. different and much happie1·1 quantities of agricultural products
view. He interviewed the Secretal'y I will continue to be needed by friendly
just after his return from u spealdng peoplcs overseaR. The situation can
tour and wrote: "Overflow crowds
I
be met by making ev�l'y aCl'e of farm
had applauded his call to freedom. land produce to capacity-and at the
Hundreds o� persons har! shak.en his: same time applying the proven tech.
hand and wished hi. effort. well. ,niques for keeping, that acre fer!i1e
Benson's mail TunS 1.5 to 1 in favor-
I
fol' future generations. In this,
a'ble responses. The se.;ious-ntinded sciencE.' �lnd the machine are the'fal1'n­
economists whom he's brought into I ers' truc and tested allies.the department can fmd for you st<-1- I _ __ �_
tistical proof that the secretary's
judgement about fRlm people is C01·,.
I
It looks as if more and more farm-
lOS HP Valve-in-head Engine 8,0 to 1 Com­
pression Ratio· "6-Footer" Cab· 'IS-Ampere
Generator • Double-Acting Shock Absorbers
• Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering • Self­
Energizing Brakes' Synchro-Mesb Trans­
mission· 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.
-Model 101·22. DUAL· RANGE TRUCK HYDRA-MAnc and other optional
equipment. accessories, slate and local tcuces, if any, odditionol. Prices
may vary slighlly in odjoinlng communities due to snipping char98s.
All prices subject 10 change witnout notice.
WOODCO,CK MOTOR CO., INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE, STATESBORO, GA.
"But I'm a much better choice
than Joe WI:luld be. boes he
always take. you \0 FRANK­
LIN'S for the i r delicious
Special Sea Food Platters 1"
Blown Insulation, Weather Stripping, Siding
Roofing, A;luminum Window Screens
36- MONTHS TO PAY FREE ESTIMATES
The Greatest Comfert and Beauty for Your Money.
--- Contact ---
EARL K.ENNEDY, Alladin Insulators, Inc.,
Josiah Zetterower's Office, Phone 698-J
I
FOR SALE-Modern new nome for I FOR SALE - Small two·bedroom
colored, ncar school. Call R. M. Ben., home of Fair Ground Road, just in­Jion, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY 00., side city limits. Call E. W. BARNES.INC.. (ltp) (l1jun2tp)
\.
Courage and Wisdom
.
.-,(� .. ,,-
J�(t.�{. . (I' . '. !W'.. �(!�:. " .. ' " :/.�.
t:
�
....
"t ............
roct."
23 North Main Street
CO'IIe Building
(ljan·8mar)
REAL ,StATE
LOANS-era nre realizing that governmentshould not and cannot be a sourCe of
endless largesse. And certain ill'l-
I
portant segments of agriculture, it is
a pleasure to report, want no part of
eithcr bureauCl'atic domination or cod­
dling. The beef producers are a fi""
example of this. The biggest recent
plice breaks have taken place in beef.
Some cattle raisers and feeders have
been hit with heavy �ash losses. But
the beef people have not run to Wash.
ington 01' snowed their Congressmen
under with demands for goverllm,ent
relief. Their attitude has been quiw
the contrary - spokesmen for majol'
production organizations have made
it el'ystal clear that they prefer to
take their cha.nces in �he fJ'ee market.
I
From PUFF� .. PUFF
to PROGRESS
Low.est Interest
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TOFI'f
YOUR NEED
F.H.A. - G.I
Conventional
Farm - Commercial
- See or Calf-
A. S. DODD JR.
518 or 47"
lOOi Diesel!
Another �xa1nple of the. Celt/rat's
Progressive Performance
Today the powerful die.el locomotive hIlS
completely replaced the faithful steam eng;ne in tbe
forward march of The Cemral. The final ship�ent
of mighty diesels arrived at the time me growing Southeaot
needed additional service and the ultimate
in performance. Tomorrow is here! Yesterday we
dreamed for the territory of today ... the
day of quickened tempo. Progress is actually hurrying
in every direction and The Central offers you a
clear uack ahead:All Aboard!
Secl'etary Benson is showing both
eourage and wisdom. And he is get.
.
ting a great deal of thoroughly enm.! ::=====::::========
ed backing:
I NOTICE.PUBLIC NOTICE Rabie. clinics win be held sta�ting. �Tune 29th. A speCIal campalgn IS onBRING YOUR CARS to our sale to have nil dogs innoculattd' and a ree I.,v?ry S.aturday �t 1 p. m., where the): of $1 pel' do" will be charged effect.ibrlJll!: hIghest. prl.ces. PUBLJC SAI;IC ive June 16th. All. boxholders will re-
--any?ne may sell or buy. I c�i vc notice as to thE" exact time and
I
BUTLER AUCTION COMPANY, ·ipl'iI·ce • .the clinic. will be held ..1802 Bay Street :: Pho�e 48·163 I Commisstonel:s of Bl.\IIQch County,Savannah, Georgia. Bullpch County Board Qf :aealth.(28maytfc)
. (18jun2tc)
.•
.
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i CENTRAL!
I GEOuRGIA!
L_ '
RAILWAY
",
The Churches III
llulloch County
DANCE RECITAL AT ,NEVILS
PRESENTED BY��)(cnj,\ll., ! ..����.,or�_ !,����Wj,\ll., I
�nax8:lUa�t=�:rce:aXlCtal
I WEEK-END VISIT
(' • I 0 ,.fl Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell, of FloI'·. . tJocla verI I OW.. ence, S. C., spent their vncntion here
last week with his parents. Th y were
joined for a week-end visit by Miss
Gloria Mikell, of Savannah.
JAN FUTCH
THURSDAY, JUNE 25TH.
8:30 P. M.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM "
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., p ..lltor,
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school. ,
11:15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:S0 p. m., Training Union.
7:S0 P. rn., Worship hour.
8:S0 p. m., Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:S0 p. m., Prayer meet-
ing.
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F_ WILSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
Iy general superintendent.'l1:S0. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
7 :30. Evening worship, sermon by
tile pastor. .
8:30. Wesley Foundation 'Fellow-
.hlp Hour.
Primitive Baptnst Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
19 :15 a. m.-Bible 8tudy.
11:S0 a. m.-Morning worship.
6:30 p. m.-P.B.Y.Y.
7:30 p. m.-Prooching by the pastor.'
10:S0 a. m. Saturday before each
second Sunday,
Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr. is spending a
few days ut her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver have reo STATEMENT TO VOTERS
turned after a few dRYS spent in At· OF BULLOCH COUNTY
lanta. To T.he People of Bulloch County:
Mrs. J. E. Guardla spent the week The death of Mrs. COl'O DeLoach,
end with Mrs. Allen W. Daughtry at The death of Mrs. Cora DeLoach,
he� home near Macon, your capable, efficient and respected
Tax Commissioner, has made it nee­
Mrs. Gordon' Franklin and daugh- essary to hold an election to fill her
ter, Pan-icia, and M J'S. Rex Hodges place as Tax Commissioner.
spent a few days in Atlanta last' The duties of this office, as the
week. years have gone by, have become I
more i.,lnd more complicated and toAnc Dedrick M. Bunce, who has Mr .. and MJ·s. Russell White, of such an extent that the office is ancompleted an electric fund course and Richmond, Va., are visiting Mrs. all-time occupation and must remainradar machinc airborne equipment
White's nnl'Ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J). constantly open [or the conveniencecourse at Keesler AFB, Mi.s., is vis· r. and welfare of the II.lolblic.iting his patents, Mr. and Mrs. For- Lester. At this time, the heavy burden ofrest Bun e. He is being sent to MItch. After a- ve.ry interesting trip to making up the Tax Digest for 19na,ell AFB, New York. Washington, D. C., where she visited so that the taxes may be paid regu-
MISCELLAN° E"O·US· SHOWER P'F ha larly and without delay, is at hand;, Miss Sue Ogden Mrs .. J... oy s and this requires patience and ex.
Calvary Baptist Church Miss Jacquelyn Knight was honor- 'returned home. perience in oMer that the public may
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor. ed on last Wednesday "fternoon by WerlneRdllY Mrs. Virgil Durden, of be fairly treated and the various kinds
I10:15. Sunday school. Miss Betty Lovett with a miscellan- Twin City, was spend-the-day guest of taxes properly handled and col-11'."0. Monling worship. uous shower, Arrangements of sum- lected.;;J mer flowers and magnolias adorned of her sister, Mra. George Johnatcn, You honored me with this office8:10. B. T. U. . the nC>lne. The "';rls enjoyed remi· .and Mr. Johnslon. d I h Id 't f 1 n t 1'2 d".30. Evangelistic servIce.. " . .� .. ht . d an e I 'rom 9..5 '0 9 9; nn
8:00 p. m., WedneRday, Mld·weeK nescmg. MISS Kmg. receIve.
a
Mr. and Mrs. John E. D",aldson my record speaks for itself. My latenumber of lovely and useful gIfts. I •
,
• hUFOband, W. Bruce Donaldson, wasprayer sel"\'lce,_ Sherbet in gingerale was served. and chIldren, of JacksonV1lle spent elected to this office and his death
The Church Of God
. •• • sveeral days the past week with rel- resulted in my election to it for fourBEASLEY REUNION at.ives and friends here. . ,years.Institute Street The annual reunion of the f"milies Mrs. Connor Miller and daughter, It nas been my privileg<! I<l servc'REV. BILLY HAMON, Pa.tor of the late Geor�e R. and Sara Beas· with MMI. DeLoach as a deputy col-Sunday school, 10 •. m. �ey, of Stat.sboro, will be held on Laura, have retumed to their hon", lector for the past four and one.halfMorning worship, 11 a. Ill. July 4th at Red Bug Haven, near in Inman, S'. C., after a visit with years, and I am still serving you un.Evangelistic meeting, 7:80 p. Ill. Mill Creek Church. All families c?n· Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman. til her succeS9Qr is elecled.Wednesday P<"yer meeting, 7:80 nected are invited to come and bring Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and My personal acquaintance with
p m n well filled basket. you and the experience which I have• Baiurday night Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m. ° 0 • ° daughter, Mrs. Julie Allen, and her gained in hte work and duties of a
--- AT MAYO CLINIC little son David, have relurned after tllx collector are qualifications andTemple Hill Baptist Church. The many friends of Horace Mc· two weeks at Savllnnan Beach. aSSJ,lta which I feel especially fit me
(Services First and Third Sunday,) Dougald will be hapP¥ to kJ(ow that I W. S. Hanner Jr. is spending 11 few
Ifo"holding this important office; and
lI.ev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor since becommg a patlenl at Warrlll .. M I earnestly hope that you will con·10:S0 M. m. Sunday scho�l. Hospital, Mayo Clinic, Rochesler, days Wlth h,s parents, Mr. and :s. sider tVe value of such cxperience in
11 :30 a. Ia. Morning worshIp. Minn., news tlae been received that. W. S. Hanner S ... , before I'eportlng making your choice for this office.
6:30 p. m. Training Unio�. he Is responding to the treatment" for Ail' Force summer ClLmp Ilt Brook- The heavy duties of the office alld
7:30 p. m. Evening worshIp, and friends hope for him " speedy
Iley Field,
MobIle, Ala. . the very important work wbich the
--- recovery lind retu1'n home. office is engaged in now are going to
Macedonia Baptist Church • " • • Mr: and Mrs. RIchard Clark, wh?se prevent the making of an active Cam.
OODY JR P .tor I SUNDAY GUESTS marriage was a recent event takmg paign by me; and such would onlyREV. MELVIN M ., • L h h d M '11 N C t F mean neglect of the duties of the of·Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. ,). J. De oac
a place in aysvl e, . ., spen rl' Ii Th" th f I' 't t'
3 .88 d.·nner guests Sunda� Mr. and Mrs. d 'th h' unt M- rs O,In Lester ceo IS IS, ere ore, 8 so ICI a IonM"{ning Worship, 11:,0 a. m. J ay WI IS U,. , of your help and vote 011 the 15th
Evenl'ng Worship, 7:80 p. m. Edward Stac�y
and daught.er, of Or· and Mr. Lester afte,· a week at 'Sea day of July, 1953, election day, forlando Fla; �r. and Mrs. Roy WiI·
\liams'.Jr. and children and Mrs. Dan Island Beach. the purposc of naming a successor to
DeLoach, of Sllvannan; Miss Mary 1111 thi8 office.
.
DeLoach, of Groveland, and Mrs. Er- MISS GUARDIA HOS'J'ESS Thanking you for every considern.
-est And-rson, of Register. G d' h ........ tion which ] may receive at your'11 '" Miss Genevieve uar IU was 08_n 'band!), ',�fld assuring of a courteousat a Coca. -Cola par�y Saturda� mom" anci faithful .. rvlce, I am,
ing honoTlng the bnde-elect, MI88 Bar- Sincerely yours,.bara Ann Jones. Twenty·five gueste MRS. ELIZABETH DONALDSON.
were invited. Miss Guardia'S ho",e
was decorated with bowls of r08e.
When i. black not black-but w·hit.e and arrangements of mixed 8ummer
flowers. An amusing contest in the-and --what cun .u Nation with p,ains d'orm oi a romance was enioyed.
in ita its mid-rift'" and all over and Question about a bride and groom
writhing in misery fl:om pl'odigal were answerem with titles of popular
spending and debt agony, do, is my .ong.. Miss Faye Hodge; won the
contest, and was given a white cos­question for aolution in thi. day of tume jewelry bracelet. Refreshmenta
1963 A.D. And time is a tleetin'. of Coca-Cola, Sandwiches, r.hee",
He;'" i. what pertu"bs me. A Sen- ortraws and cookies were served. The
ator or Congressman in good standing bride's gift was a goblet in her crY8'
in his community-upright and pa_ tal pattern. • • • •
,
triotic, he aaY8-will let go with a OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY
ponderous speech and blast at so·· Waldo Floyd Jr. and Sammie TiII­
cialiam and' how it has just abollt man were hoste at an informal out­
wrecked Eu�ope and wherever tried, door supper party at the Tillman res·idence Saturday evening honoringand how it i8 unthinkable for our be- Miss Barbara Ann J ones and Burky·
loved U. S'. A. He knows that Govt. Akins. Oh the tables they used red
ownership of about everything means -Checked cloths in the center of which
.
II th were arrangements of fruit and veg-,whpever .,js .left-if. any,-pa.ys " e etobles, hurricane lamps completingtaxes. You are allergic too, but to the decorations. Chlll'coal grilled
no avail-you pay. ·hamburgers with sauce, stuffed' to·
Now how nre we to convince a, �to sa.lad, �otato chips, buns, pickles,,
0 k l h .olIves, Iced tea and iced watermeloDcongressman, from, say a 0 �, W 0 were served. The bridal pal'ty and tne
figures that dinel'o poured mto a
I parents .�f
the bride and groom.elect
pl'oject on Salt Crick in his own state were thelr ,guests.
is wonderful, while the same kind �f I FAMILY REUNiON
'Govt.. ownership and fumdIddles ,n I Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simmons and
Georgia pr Alabama or elsewhere far children, Bill, Nan Bf\d Renie, and
away, is rank extravagance and �o- Mr. and Mts. Shelby Monroe and chil­
-eiaHsm. I ded ct thlll the gentle· .dren, Mary .Frances, �elby Jr. and.
.
.
u
. .' Helen, spent Sunday IH Rocky Ford
man IS short on calCIUm III hIS ver-, with their parents, Mr. und Mrs. W.'tebra and is not the great guy he H. Enecks, ':lnd enjoyed a family reo
said he was U\st autumn. The great union �jth twenty-five members uf
ACT of .Iowering fool spending is the famJly pre�en}.••
.tul11ing out to be comedy versus on ·HOUSE GUESTS
thc up and up. Comedy is great at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crouse, Miss Ger­
th. circus-it costs only one buck trude Pate of Macon, and Miss Lida
,
. .
I Pate, of Unadilla, Ga., 'are the housethere-not 7,000 m.lhon. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston,'Yours with the low down, and' were in attendance -at the JoneB-
JO SERRA. Akins weddinlr Wedne�day evening.
*101$1399Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bibisi an­nounce the birth of a son, Edmund.Ir., June 21st, at the Bulloch County'Hospital. Mrs. Bibisi was formerly
Miss Sara Martha Lane.
Handsomt new'53
�
BUNCE BEING MOVED
* Hundreds of dollars lower
than any other full size car
* As littii as $941 a week
* Saves up to '500 per year on
other driving costs
•
* See it at-your'Kaiser*frazer dealer I
K-F Motor Company
STATESBORO, GAo
{l'H'E ASSEMBLY OF G()D
In';'t.es you to attend a.rvices each
Thui-oda), night at 8 o'clock at the �Id
school house In Brooklet. PreachIng
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of First Assembly of God Temple,
Savannah, Sunday '8c}:0=1 each Sun­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. ServICes
are In charge of Aldine R. Cloapman.
Harville -Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Re\', M. D. SHORT, Past�.
10 :30-Sunda), School every Sunday�
7:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday. . 2nd ndRegular Church seTVlces �n a
4th Sundays: morninl' se!'VIce. 11:30;
nenin.. services 7 :SO.
Pmyer meeting Thu�ay, J1lgftJ,�
weekly at church, 7:S0, w1th pastor s
leadership.
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
·EnjolJ COke••• ieeeol�
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastot;.
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday SchOOl. .
11:80 a. Ill. Morning wo':!hIp.
8:00 p. m. Evening worshIp.
F�iday, 8:00 p. !"., prayer m.�:tng.
Oak Grove Church of God.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor,
On 801 Highway·North.
111:30 a. m., Sunday School.;
11:S0 a. m., Morning .wors�IP;
8:00 p. m:' Evening worshIp. . .
'rhursday 8 p. m., Prayer mee�ng,
Saiurday, 7 p. m., Y.P.E. I
'.
Elmer Baptist Church,
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Serv.ce.
7:30 po' m. Training Uni�n.
8:30 p. m. Evening worshIp.
8:00 p. m. Mid-week �Wedn""day)
prayer service. 11
A cordial invitation extcnded to a
who will worship with us.
Emitt Grov;-Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Services Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11:S0 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:80 a. m.
Training Union, 7 :30 p. m.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m. bl
Each Wednsday night, 8:S0, Bi e
study.
.Upper Black�itive Baptist
Church.
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor,
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday,.6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship thud Sunday,
11:15 ai m. and 7 :30 p. ro: hird
Conference Saturday befohre t 'thSunday, 11: :00 a. m. "Com tIt ou Wl
us and we will do the good.
First Notice Rabies Vaccination Clinic
The Georgia Law requires ALL DOGS to be Vaccinated
YEARLY AGAINST RABIES •
JllJle 29-Blitch Court House 11 a·18 a. m.; .!im.ps, 9:30 a. m.; Clito,
. Bliteh Crossroads 12 1I00n; Church. 8.30 a. m.,; Eureka, 9:30 a.�.. ' Leeil Id 12 m.; ZIOn Church. (col.), 10:aO n. m.:Knight's Storc, 11 a. m.; e t Emit Lee's Store, 12 noon.
noon; Brooklet, 1 p. m.; Black Cree� July l-Brooks DeLoach's, Store,Church, 3 P.. m.; Cedar La",:n, 1� noon, 11 a. m.; Bay Court House, 11:30 a.Auron, I p. m.; Portal City, Hall, 2 m.; Jom Futch Store, 12 noon; Her-Ip. m. .' man Futch Store, 1 p. m.
June So--Nevlls, 11 n. m.; Denmark, July 2-Clal'cnce Graham, 11. a. m.;
12:30 p.lm.'; Jim Waters' (E�al), Martin's Still, 12 noon; Stilson, 1 p.
1:S0 p. m.; Emit Court House, iO a. m.; George Strickland's Store 12
rn.; Lehman Rushing's Store, 11 R. noon; Sinkhole. Court House, 1 p. m.;
m.; Joe Hodgtlt! Store, 1.2 noon; M. J. Bowen's Store, 2 p. m.
Daughtry's Stol'e, 12 noon; Lockh�Tt July 3-F.rastus Brannen, 8 n. m.;
Court House, 1 p. m.; Ruby ParrIsh West SIde School, 9 !l. m.; Hopeulikit,
Store, 2 p.m. 10:30 a. m.; 01'. Arundel's Office, I
July 1-Adabell, 7 a. ro.; Register, p. m.
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway SOl)
Rev'.' Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday SOchool, 10:15 u. m.
Morning Worship, 11:15 �. m.
Baptist Trainin!; Umon, 7.S0 p.
m.
Evening WorshiP'B8��5 �tud'y' everyPrayer Meet and I e
Thursday, 8:�
ELDER KtC'iLIGHTER TO ,
PREACH HERE SUNDA'
Elder W. C .. Kioklight�r, of l�f\��t:will preach nt the PrimItIve . p
�J:\ reh in .both·services Sunday In the,', 'ali�ence,ofltlu;'\J!II's��"! 'Who is' ."r�ach.
ing in"a: 8P1l�il\l '!!,lIetl!lglllt Cuno!!�I\,
Ga.
I I
!. I.
Dogs 'not vaccinated since January 1, 1953, must be vacci­
nated and have a Georgia State .Tag and Official Certificate,
FEE-$1.00 PER DOG.
COUNTY CO;MMISSIONJ!:!\S,. B�LLOCH COUNTY,
BULLOCH CQVNTY 'BOARD OF HEi\LTH.
.. LEEFIEW NEWS
ID. W. Lee Jr. is attending F.F.A.cu mp at Covington this weke.Bobby Allen, of Savannah, is vis. 'liting relatives hero this week.M I" and Mrs. J .. A. Allen and son\Vith little extra feed and care Bobby, of Savannah, visited relatives
brood sows can be made to
brin.,,/
here Sunday.
.
.
•
• -
f"'o
Mrs. James Edenfield and children,lal'g�I' litters of. better YlgS, Hudaon of walusboro. ill'oQ visiting relativesDavis, fieldmun for Pur-ina, stated at, 'here thiR week.the Nevils Farm Bureau Wednesday Billy Bennett, of Savannah, spent
n. ig'ht.
1\il'. Davis, along- with Frank
I
the w£'�k end with his grundmother,""mith, from the local Purina star', Mrs. Rilla Grooms.
presented a film s trip on the cxp ri- [\'£", and Mrs. Hartwell Hair, ofment with eight Ozark mountain Savannah. spent the week end withrazor-backed sows as proof of 1\'["'1'
Mr, 8n� Mrs, Edgar Joiner,Davis' statement. These eight SOW" RobbIe lind. Ber-t Bradley, of Sa.were brought from the mountains to vannnh, are vtstting their grandpur­tho experiment furm neal' St. Louis ents. Mr. and Ml'S. J. H, Bradley.and made to gain from an average of. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, o.r170 pounds to some 374 pounds av- Reidsville, spent Sunday WitJl .hererage .[It farrowing time, Instead of, pUI�ents, MI'. and Mrs .. Leon Perkins,the usual six Or seven pigs fa rrowed
.
Ted 'Tucker- '�on firs� place in sen­\b,v those same sows, they brought lor pub,he spenklllg at Tlfton lust wc�k12.!�!) pigs. pet' litter and raised nine. I and \\1,111 l'�prescnt the state at M1I-Money Can wisely be spent by hog ledg-ev'llle In August '.g-rowcri, in putting on a little extra MI'. and 1\111'5, Dnl'\\'10 Conley, Luidaweig-ht on thin sows, before breeding Conley, Mr, and Mrs, A: J, Turnerthem, Mr, Davis' experiment. p"oved, and MI'S. Cecil Joiner attended aWith the pri_e of hogs at " favomble , showel' at the home of Mr. and Mrs.position, MI', Davis urged local fUl'm- Grudy Turner, of Pooler, given forel's to make a pecinl effort to get Miss Dorothy Turner, a b'ide-electmore ho,gos ready for market Cttl'ly of the mont,h..a.nd to keep thpm �nining all the I The �.A. 5 of �l'ooklct and Lep­tIme. 'lite r�commendl'd liSe of unti- field enjoyed a WieHe,' roast, at theLiotlcs is an excellnet practico, and! rlLOb house landin,:t on the river 1\ion�will gi"e ahout 10 pel' c nt faster! day afternoon, accompanied by Rev.gain in.weight of all hogs, he pointed C:�1'1 Cassidy and Cecil SCCI�t. S\Vim�out. HOWCVCI', according to the ex- nllng and fis·hing were enjoyed during
, pE.'l'im�ntnl dU,'1 1\11'. O;I':,S pl"'�cllred, I the aftCltnoon.
,
LhCl'(! IS mare 111 the reeding and man- ....-"""
_a�ement of SOIV than in breeding./ TOUR OF EUROPEBl'eedet's all the Whole hnve done n ,', ..I" tter iob than the commercial hog MIss VII:glm" Lee Floyd left Sun.furmcr" This slack Cun be t.aken up· d�y n11;l,lng' to, JOltl bvo of hoI'
I
with a good feed pl'og'l'am,
. 11l'1ellds, ISS ,Hal'l'lotte, Potts, of New4John I \-Villie Sanders, One of the nan, ond 1\,llss CUI'ohno Lester, ofcounty's better tobacco growers, l11'g-' Montezuma, '�hel'c t�-ey plan to spende:i that tobacco be topped and the
I
seveml days slghtsemng In New York.
/ sucl,"rs k"pt out, pointing out that They s",led aboard the Q�een Mary Ifl'om 200 to 300 pounds more of bet- Wedn�sday, June 24th, fa, ,a sev�ll-tel' tobacco could be produced PCI',
,�e{'ks tou�: of seven Ot· eIght 101'-I HCre hy follOwing this practice, How- elgn countlles. �evel', the tobacco that does not WU�ltI to l"ipen can be 'held baek and made corn borel's and 10 per cent nDT fOI'! mutlll'e by lenving the tops in and the burl worms,one of two suck r5 for awhile, Mr. Gordon Hendrix, at Nevils and 0,, Sande,s Stated. E. Gay, at Register, announ�ed thatI Re.glstel· used a motion picture l)�l the CHiming plants at both schoolsthe breed of ho.,;s adapted to this al'ea woule! be open fol' use on Tuesday undI at the Form Burea�1 m�eting there F'l'idnv afternoons.I rrllUl'sday night. This pictuI·e. also The Farm Bureaus will take a holi-stressed the need fot' widel' lise of the day next week except fvo.nhoe, TheI antibiotics fat' faster gnins us well F'al'ln Bureaus -elected not to holdas health pI'omotion, The groups nt meetings because of the holidayI R:el:"ds�el' an�I, Nevils discussed tho va- week end that'many of tho merl1b.el's1'I01lS IIlsectJclCies and pests. It seems wanted to do other .things through.thut the lesser c.orn bOl'Ol' in peanu.ts fvanhoe will meet Friday night us1 t�nd bud �Vol'm' In COl'n wel'e the Ina- llsual, but will have nn ice.cl1eam :tIlCi'�::::::::�:��::::::::::::::::::::; JOI' WOt'l'les ut the prosent. '.l'oxa- cahc sct!ial hour instead of the USUU1/� phcne WllS recommended fot' the lesser slipper. .-------------------------- ii
----------------------------------------------
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
SAl,AD OIL PIN1'
Wesson 'Oil 29c
/
ROBBINS POUND
Bolog�n_a__3_;;;;;..9_c.
Robbins' Red Breast Pure. Pli rk Smoked POUND
Sausage 49c
TOBACCO STICKS FOR SALE
-By­
PORTAL LUMBER COMPANY
Portal, Georgia
Phone 2203
" FOR SA I.E-New brick house, eight I [o'OR SALE-13fi acres, 50 cultivated,I'ooms on big lot; price $20,000: fOI' good hous(l, good limbel', best gradedehils contact JOSIAH ZE1"rER-llorid. 44th District; for detuils contactOWER, "hone 698·J. (lBjun ,IOSIAH ZE:TTEROWER, phon�
Rice 18 good Inr
you. Eut it ...
serve it ... often.
And alway. buy
CHINlTO RICE - the'
extra Cancy long grain
rice that's so easy to
cook. Light! Flul/y!
7'ender! Here's rice
that'. right Cor every
,ue-for soups, Iliaiu
dishe8, Jesscrts.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATBSBORO NBW8 THURSDAY, JUNE 25,.1968
Farm Bureau
Hines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our' Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
Activities
(By BYRON DYER)
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWllIlfTEN BUT EL0-
QUENT S'l'ORY Of' Al.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reft...t tl.
Sl'tri� which prompts' you to erect
the stone as aD act !11 rAvereaee
and devotion . . . OW' uperleoee
ia at your .semce4
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A 'Local Industry SIDe. 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, PropriAtor
46 West. lIIain Street PHONE 4311 State.ro, 0..
(lapr.tf)
We invite you to see our Complete Line of
R. C. A. - Motorola - Philco - Sylvania
and Emerson
TELEVISION
R.C.A. and Mitchell Air Conditioners
We have the BEST TV Repair Shop i'n Bulloch Countyand for TV Installation ••• We CAN'T BE HEAT!
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE.
30-ln. Push-and-Pull Bar-Brick WINDOW FANS­
''THE BEST IN THE LAND"
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
Located on U. S. 301 - Next To Skate-R-Bowl.
PHONE 519-M-l .. STATESBORO, l�A.
WHY GAS DOLlARS GO SO FAR,
,IN THE rOR·D SIX. �OA��-�:�N:TE:��G;:I�EREDUCES GAS-WASTING ENGINE
FRICTION SO EFFECTIVEL:t1The main reason for Ford's high-compresaion MileageMaker Six economy is that the pistons travel a
shorter distance for every mile you travel. This
means that less of the gas you buy goes to
overcome piston friction (the major
r"JJBe of engine friction). It also
means that there is less engine
'�'ear ... and so, your Ford will
be worth more longer! Remember,
Ford's Mileage Maker Six is
" the most modern of all
Six-cylinder engines!
41 "WORTH MORE" FEATURES OF THE
Fitly Y oo.r� F'orwa� •
on the .4.mc,-ican n'NIIJ
ONE OF
'53· FORDF.D.A.,..
S;W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main' Street ..,. Phone 41
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1953 BULLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
S,.,.. (InN NEWS I Mrs. NELLIE DUKES GRINER DR. J. C. NEVIL REGIS'l'iR CLASS RE-UNIONI' 111LOO. .,I Mrs. Nellie Dukes Griner, 60, died Dr. John C. Nevil, 80, died in the The twentieth anniversary of the--- at her residence near Stilson Sunday" Bulloch County Hospital Monday!rom Register High School class of 1933 IMiss Marie Dyer, of'Statesboro, is night after a long illness. In addition injuries received in an auto accident held a banquet last Saturday evening Iviaiting Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Lee Jr. I, to her husband, W. Olen Griner, s�e aeveral days previous. Dr. Nevil was in the school .building- at Register. AMrs. B. B. Newman Js undergoing IS survived by two sisters, Mrs. Julia prominent physician in the �oun�Y: pleasing program wna rendered ontrentmen in the Bulloch County Hos·1 Geiger, Pembroke, and Mrs. Jaek Aus- graduated f'rom the Univeraity which were MI'S. Robert Bland, wei.pital. tin, Germany; three brothers. Judge of Georgia Medical Col!er;c in 1900, 'come address; Mrs, Alvin Anderson,Mrs. Effie Smith has returned to H. G, Dukes, Savannah, and J. P. and
I
and had prnct.ieed medicine m Bul- response 1:rom absentees ; MI'S, J, C.Savannah after vistting Miss Pauline B .. H. Dukes, Pembroke. , loch county ever �ll1ce., Holder, tribute to teachers,Proctor'. I Funeral services were held Tuesday Survivors included two S0I18, Floyd H. M. Sanders, from Atlanta. gaveMrs. Allene Davis has retured to' at 4 p. In. at Fellowship Missionary and Paul, Register; three daughters, a talk on "Class Students and Tencll­Atlanta after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Baptist Church by Rev. W. L. Bolton. Miss Roxie Nevil, Atlanta: Mrs. A. ers," during the years he was SUP:..!I'_James F. Davis. ,Burial was in the church cemetery. H. Rocker J'r., Metter, and Mrs .. C. L. Intendant and agricultural teachers.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh- Pallbearers were P. F. Martin, C. M. Smith, Savannah; eil!ht grandchIldren.' A delightful dinner was served' byter, Danalyn, spent several days at I Graham, Brantley Stokes, Robert M,- one !)"reut· grand�hlld; o!le brothel, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Powell. Mrs.Savannah Beach. InaI', T'. E. Glisson and Francis Groo- CharIte L" Pulaski; five Sisters, Mrs: Graham Bird was toaatmiatress. TheW. R. McElveen, of Niagara Fulls, I ver. Honorary pallbearers were W. J. W .. Flint, Rome, Ga.; Mrs. Jccn class will have another meeting inNY.. is visiting, his mother, Mrs. 1
N. Roberts, Josh Hagan, Joe Pope, Collins, Register; Mrs. Alan RImes 1958, and Mrs. J. C. Holder \\�II beA�ron' McEl:veen. Byron Dyer, Dan Lee, Dr. C. T, and MI's. J. W. Palmer, Statesboro toaatmistress ill this meeting.Elder C. E. Sunders is in the Bul- Brown, Hobson Wyatt, W. W. Rob- and Mrs. J. H. �t. Clnir, Elfers, Fla. Those present were Mr., and 1'11111.loch County Hospital, where he is ertson, Fred Warnock and Fred Ed- Func al servICes wera held at.I0 H. M. Saunders, Atlant,,; Mr. nndundergoing treatment. wards. Smith-Tillman 1II0utuary was a. m, Wednesday at t1�e Lower Lotts Mrs. Dalton-Kennev and son lind Mr.MI'. and Mrs. Lamar Findley, of in charge. Creek Pr-imitive Baptist; Church by
and Mrs. Robert Blnnd, Statesboro;Augus1..u, 'spent the week end with •• • • Elder V, ,F. Agnn.
.
. M Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bird and family,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Findley. MRS. W. W. DeLOACH Pallbearers wcre Cesman NeVIl, n' Metter; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. AndersonEmesron Proctoj- is recupern�ing at MI" W W 'DeLoach 71 Bull�h 1 �oyd'RH. hE. A�n� IA:� An�erOdi� I and family, Sylvania; Mr. and MI'S.'his tCJ!lc .h�.e af'ter undergOIng an ,county tn� co�mjssione; di�d in the R e �,as JUsO \ryg'N . '1: h n:oor' were I
Alvin Anderson and, Mr, and MI'8.operation III the Bulloch County Hos-1 Bulloch County Hospital Saturday 01- D�s j"g.: N ()� De:1 R � NU �I DI". Herbert Powell, Register; 111,'. andpital I -, I ill I.'. ovu, I. . . eVI, Mrs V B Odum and fumily and MrMi'ss Uldine Shuman is attending tel"llOon of ast week after a o::g -. Wallace Daniel, Dr. U. J. James an.d land 'Mrs j 0 H�llel' Sav,innah .at !..ake Jackson Covington I ness. Mrs. Cora, as �he was. nown doctors of the Bulloch County Medl- I . _. , .��r:?week l'epl'esenting the Stilson F: 1
by a wide circle of friendS,. thIS yeal" cal Association.. Smith-Tillman Fu- W" RNOCK H D CLUB 'H A Ch te entered upon her second fO'lr.year, neral Home Was III charge. -. •
I·S
. ana] M�s J C Beasle and term as <tax commi.sio�er for Bulloch
. _ The Warnock H.D. Club met June.,hilr.;'n, of Mia;"i, ·FI�., are vfsiting I C?uj'ty: She h:i. prevlo��IY s�dTVed � I TRUSTEE ELECTION 22nd n� the home of Mrs. raul Groo-jhi- arents ·lIIr. and Mrs. J. C. Beas-·I Sl,!,
In!. term. "ne was � W1 ow 0
OOLS ver WItt. Mr•. Henry QuattlebnumIe
0 �I"., for' a few day.. WlIey W. D�Loaeh, I.ong tIme county BULLOCH COUNTY SCH ,co.hostess. M�". Otis Groover, .the�gt. and Mrs. Hilton Joiner and son tax collecto.', who dIed hin 1�8. She 1 The Bulloeh County Board of Edu- president, preSIded over the me�tlllg.Charles, of Savannah, spent the week �.ad se'fed III th:i�i1rt� f��s�b�u�0�5 eation has set June 26th, 1953, be- Mrs. Quattlebaum laveth� devo1:lonal.end with her grandparents, MI'. and lon� 0 She•pon 't' f B Ii ch tween the hours of 2 and' 5 p. m. fot· Three verses of" merlen' we.re sungand Mrs. C. W. Lee Sr. �;��8., was a. na IVe 0 u 0 the date of trustee electiolls in all and pledg� to the flag was glv�n..A n\lmber of members of Fellow- Su%'ivors are four brothers Elder the sohools of Bulloch, county. All Mrs. OtIS Groover gave a vel y �neship Primitive Baptist Church attend- J Walter Hendl'ieks and C R. Hen. eontestants shall qualify with their :eport on the annual H.D. meetlnaed tTle ordination service of Shelton .d�ieks Savannah; M. B. Hendricks, local t-hairmun of the Board of '1'I:US. In Athe��. Ml"sci �a�litf'roOov;r:1"I�,0�1Mik�1I at Brooklet Thursday e:,enmg. S'lates'bol'O; G., B. Hendricks, Metter' tees .ten days before the election. ::;;:��rv�e�o�a��hte� lret�; to agive" �MISS Ann Groover, a membel of the and three grand-children, Harold, Al ElectIOn shall be .Mld. at the 8chool d· trotion on ice box strHwbelTyApopka, Fla., school faculty, has ar_ and Frank DeLoach Jr., Statesboro. house. The electIOn IS �o be held �mons which WaS ve 'ood.rived la spend the summer WIth her Funeral services were conduoted at by trustees, and all qualified voter.' pI Werves, happy to havTy a; visitorsparents, Mr. arid Mrs. W. A. Groove!. I R:30 p. m. Sunday wt Statesboro Prim- and patrons of said school .hal! be M jer{;" Kitc'hens �isses Ma,'Al1c Bill� Proctor, of Pope A�r jtjve Btptist church by Elder V. F.· qualified to participate in snid elec-
K rS�edy Etta Ann Akins Suc Wynn'Force. Base, Fort Bragg, N. C., .'S
/
Agan, the pastor_ Interment wa. in tion. Aeldr Bunce and Shirl�y Gl"oover:s!,endlllg a twelve-day leave Wlth East Side Cemetery..Pallbearers were H. P. WOMACK, Supt., 1II';ss yKennedy joined our elub.h,s parents, Mr. and Mr.s C. S. Proc- nep'hews, Roy Hendncks, M. B. Hen- Bulloch Countv "Ichools.
Mrs Emma MOOl:e showed the
tor.
M W I! A f
I dricks, Jones Lane, Lloyd Brannen, (4juJl2tp) gl"Oup' how to make a "frog" for flow-¥.r. nnd �s. a nce meson, 0 LeGrande DeLoach and Gordon R�u�-
er arranging out of new�pllpers. Mrs.r..,l<lIlb-ton,.
WIll "pend t�e. week end, ,tree. Smith-Tillman 1II0rtuary WIS III WARNING R. R. Brisindine !l'8ve a demonstrationWIth hIS SIster, M .... Allce Brannen. I <!hargc.
not to fish th m king of "plaques" which
•
h Ph
Xhey will be aecompamed by George
I
-
. . �I P��I�s ;�o�tn:rdmis'ion each �:s .eery a interesting. The' meeting Day Phone Nlg tone
Green Jr., of Sparta. FOR SALE-Three·bedroom house, III I';' Y PAil . It. p. . bject to then ad. joumed. The hostesses served • 465
Mr. 8f1d Mrs. Jas. F. Brannen, ac: excellent condition, near 8c��01, all time. , VIO n 015 me SU
I cookies and horne�madc ice cl'eam top� 467
compamed hy Mrs. Ernest Rackle� modern improvements, a sacnfice for proseeutlOn·MRS ARTHUR RIGGS . ped with ice box strawberry pre-II ..
"nd Miss Fran�es Rackl�y, of States. ,immediate "ale. JOSIAH ZETTER.. . .
8el""es REPOR'I'ER. Ii
!boro, spent Sunday WIth Mr. and OWER, phoDe 698-J. (41un2tp) .Mrs. C. R. Hixson at Richmond Hili,
___:'� _:_ ...,...--------_--.------.-------- -;- �_�_Ga.
PEANUT
GROWERS
T,oclor Mo"nted Shok.,
for MOlt Troclon
/11M. PLOW ANO
SHAKER COMBINATION
for ,FORD & FERGUSON
TRACTORS, not shown '10111 Type Shalt., for An,I'll Plow or Lo'V., t'actor
Plow, Shake and WIndrow In on. operation 15 to 35 ac ....
per doy. Handle, the peanut, '0 gently and geh them I.
clean you wlll think th.y have been ,hoked by hand.
SeN f., Compl.,. '.",,,,.r". 0. ,It••j,It.,.IIon ' ...u' Sh...,. .... "...
,MFG flY RICHARDSON MFG. CO. CAWKER CITY. KANSAS
- -oT.,;i.;,;'i,.-;-cAii i DO-WN,30' w.s.;.;'(T'iH;"�o;.- - - - -
HAMI·L- �__
ADD.f· ..� _
l CITY
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
•
NEVILS �EWS Vou1re invited and so is she. e .-fOr the DOUBLEI
Miss LaMonnie Harn, of Savannah,
is "pending this week with Miss Ma·
l·.i�M���dn·M .... J. L. Anderson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Cartee
at��j:·Anderson spent last week
with her grundal'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. O. Anderson. .
Miss GI't'tn Greenway" of Kite, is
spending 11 few days WIth Mr. and
M,·s. R. �C. Martin.
,
Mr. and Mr•. Euell; Butler, of �I·
dora, Rpent Satur�uy with Mr, and
Mrs, Dewey Martin,
Miss Rnmonie Nesmith, 'of Decatur,
Ga., is visitin(! her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mastel' Fmnklin Hendrix" of El�a­
belle, spent a few days last week WIth
M,·. and Mr:s. Dewev Martin..
,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ham and chIldren"
of Savannah, ,·isited Mr. and Mrs.
JORh Martin a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Blalock and
sons, of Savunnah, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Shafter Futeh.
Miss Sylvia Ann Zetterower, of
Statesboro, visited' �while last week
with· Miss Rachel Dean Anderson.
MMI. Walton Nemnit'.land Miss Judy
Nesmith were dinner guests Wednes­
day of Mr.. John W. Davis in States.
boro.
, . hI· d. I!�lkt:;;!and� M),!8: Jert'y Nlc 0 B an '
�',lId,..,n, lof ,&v'annah, spe.nt toM>
week. with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 0.-
Laach.
'd'h'lMr. and Mr•. R. C. M"7tln �n c I -
dren spent Sunday in KIte WIth Mrs.
Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,Sam
Sc�����n and grandchil"'en and a
:lew close friends of the late W. S. Ne­
"1Ilith family held a reunion Sunda,
.at M��:ne{Mrs. R. J. Morris and lit­
tle daughter Debbie were dlllner
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ton Nesmitt..
et. dLittle Myra Turner has r ume
;to Savannah after spending a ",.cek
with hel' grandpa1'ents, Mr'. and Mrs.
Bllie Nesmith.
dMr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner an
Miss Luliean Nesmith, of Savannah,
visited during the w�ek end with Mr.
"and Mrs. Bu'ie NesmIth.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters and
Mr and Mrs. Billy Futch and dau!\,h­
tel': of Statesboro, spent Sunday With
Mr. and M,'S. Chancey' Futch. .
Mrs J'im Thagart and sons, Jimmy
and B�bby of Washinbooton, D. C., ere
spending 't�o �'eeks vtith �er paJ'ents,
IIIr und Mrs. H. W. NesmIth.
Mr. and Mrs. William Powell aY_'d
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M�Corkel and chIl­
dren of Statesboro, spent �unday
with'M.I'. and M J'S. Garne} �amer, . I
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mor'.'s and Ilt·
tie daughter Debbie, of LIttle Rock,
Ark. are spending �evcl'al days M'thMrs.' Morris' parents, M r, and J"S.
C J Martin.
'M� and Mrs. Jimmie Bagw:r.t\ "Tddaughter, Mr. and Mrs , a co m
Hodges, of .savannah, and MISS Lu­
cille DeLoach spent Sunday WIth Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr and MI1I. W. R. Hurst have re­
tum"d to Jacksonville, Fla., af� af_ days' Visit witt. Mr. and rs.
Josh Martin. ';'hey' we�e here to at·
tend the NesmIth reunIon. . dMr alld Mrs. Walten Nesmlth an
child�en, Judy and Marty; �r. a::::IIIr. Ilnd Mrs. DeWeese. l\;Iartm,
IIIr. and Mrs. R. J. MorrIS and daU!:dtor were guests Sunday of Mr.
IIIrs. C. J. Martin.
THRILL
DRIVE
-
IliLJOlK[O�mj1ID]ll[[
We've talkcd to lot. oC peoplc lately
and one lh�g stands out ••• ""r new
"Rocket" Old.mobil. appeals jll'" a.
.trongly 10 women ... 10 m8ll! That'.
why we're inviting you to try.Olds­
mobil. togetber.CSee how it .urp......
your dem.nds Cor performance-witb
tbat powe; combination of "Rockel'"
Enkine atid H ydra.M.alic Super
Dri..•• And bow it mee.. her wiah..-
Pow.r Steering· aDd Power Brak..•
lor bADdling ..... Power Styling and
ClIOlom-Loung. int.riors for smartn_
.ad comfort. Super "88", Cla88ic
Nin.ly.Eit!bt-tbey'r. IJUlio detligned
lor both of you. So "". u. soon-dill­
cover tbe double appeal of Oldsm..bile!
��.
I
i
k..
."U ... " HOLIDAY co.pi;
MAKE A
WITH. A
DOU ILl-DATI
"lOCKET a" OL.:.DSrvlOBI LE
lEi YOUI NEAlnT OLDSMOIILE DIALEI
WOODCOCK MOJOR 'C9MPANJ, INC.
108 S�VANNAH AVENUE PHONE 74 • . STA'l1ESBORO,
ALSO flATUlas TOP 'VALUIS IN SAFETY-TUTED USED C�ISYOUI 'OLDIM�IILE' DIALI,Il
FOR SALE-Eight.room' house, fow:
bedrooms, two baths� �our entrances,
8nl.�tile 'for two. flllT4lleta"; tVjOSi'A�terms' for detaIls eQn c .
Z�i!:ROWER. D�qr'698IJ. (Up)
GA,
-
M· .,
•
I
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Statesboro Georgia
NOW PLAYING
Ja n S mmons Stewart Granger Deb
o ah Kerr and Char es Laughlon 10
Young Bess
And No VB
THURSDAY JUNE 25 1953
BULLOCH "r�I BACK" AftI' LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE
Saturday June !7th
Howa d H 11 world 8 greatest
archer n
'Tempo a
- AND-
Rieha d De n ng Nun!'] Gutes 10
Target Hong' Kong
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 0 CLOCK
Grand Prize $8000
Sunday and Mond.y June 2829
Ha 'Vey Lembeek Joyce Holden
and Gle da Fa rei
Girls In The Night
Staf.e..Wlde Conference In
Columbus For Next Week
Invites Public Attendance
Tuesday and WoonesdayJune 30 and July 101 vade Hav lIa d R cha d Burton
My COUSin Rachel
Regular Admission
BUFFET BREAKFAST
M S8 A n Rem ngton was I ostess at
NEW GROUP NAMED
SENIOR CHAMBER 81""" its 0 gan zat on tne F
Federal has ,rown stead Iy unt I
asseta at present Ilr� more than $2
196 000 There are at present 81�
borrowel'll for lnanelftg of homes and
1651 490
HEALTH DIRECI'OR
BACK FROM ROME
Georgia PhysIcians Attend
Wednesday even ng of last weekM ss Betty Lovett was hostess atb dge honor ng M ss B ba a Ann
Jone. and Bucky Ak ns Guests were
mv ted for four tables Magnol as and
NEW STATE LAWS
READY FOR PUBLIC
Complete Summary May Be
Had Upon Application To
.Bureau Of Administration
fashion, anaw., 10 what 10
wear on the fairway or on
the town An action bade
coat dreu thaI. cool
comfortable and chic -
with fwr button ,abbed
Industrial Comm ttee - Hoke
Brunson cha rman S d ey Dodd a d
George M Johnstan
Attendance Comm ttee-L n e F
Sm mons cha rman By on Dyer and
Lewell Akma
EducatIon Comm ttee-Everett W
1 an s ca -man Howard Christ; an
Merchants Counc I-Rufus Ande
son cha rman W II am Sm tl
Com n ttee-Ke m t
Fu.ne al se V Cej we co cted at
3 30 p m. Monday at M I Creek
Pr !rut ve Bapt at chu '<.11 Bur III wa"
n the chu cl ccmete y
Pallbearer. we. e L D Ak ns C
ees
0rd nary
$5.95
Minkovitz Dept. Store
That
meet ng- was changed to F day ght
July 10 when they will meet at the
","end y Cafe n Statesboro and then
attend a baseba I game afterwa ds
as tho p�ogr.m. for the eycm""
You are a blond young matron
a d a teacher Wedneaday morn ng
you wore a purple and yellowpia d dress and I ght tan shoe.
If the lady descr bed WlII cal at
the Times office she w 11 be g ven
two ticketa ta the p cture By The
Light of the S Ivery Moon show
109 today and Fnday at the Ceo g a
Theater
After rece v ng her t oketo I the
ludy w II call at tI e Statesbe a
Flo al Shop she Will be g ve a
lovely 0 'Ch d w th compliments of'he [ opr etc n II H 1 away
The lady descr bed I st veek vas
M 'B R. l'i MeCroan who called for
her t ckets Thursday afternoon at
tended the show atta ned her or
chId and phoned her apprec at on
washabl.
In Ihl' _lOtI,
popular colon
51_1220
.. Jiand 1"� 2"�
(ff'
IFF phone 766
